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Washington. Jan. 1 3 . — T h e l 'roai-
dent has lias no intention of sending 
war ships t o Cuba, as has been re-
ported. 
F a v o r n M c t o M e K e n n * . . 
Wash in f t on , Jan. 1 3 . — T h e "en-
ate committee on judic iary has re-
l-ortod favoral !y on th, nominati J 0 
I Mi 'Kcnha an Justice of «u| ,eiuc 
• uutt-
l l . i n n a I s I I I . 
CVli.uibu*. O . , Jan. I I .—Senator 
l l .nna • scriousl) ill front his htug 
str i 'eg le l im ing ti|" past f ew weeka. 
Fort Smlt ' 
Thir ty-one 
A r k . . Jan. ! « . — 
persons killed., many In 
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A N M O t N C K M E N ' T . 
T h e Courier-Journal A l inatac fot 
18'J*. alxmt which so um 'i has been 
•aid aa,| written, is now ou sale. . It 
contains nearly 400 pages M i l over 
10.000 f s e t l sn,l topics. An oog the 
features of special intcrcft » i l i !>r 
found a detailed conipsiison o f Uh-
tartflb of 1N94 snd 11>.'7, » ' t i " h show* 
a t a g laace the diUerence lietwccn 
the Wi lson and Diogley Lull'. i'lu 
subject of Ala .ka, with its • 
Acids and dispute,! houudari .:- • ' 
•neb wide Interest an I in i n f o rm* 
lion from and about the region lias 
been so much at vsrisn c tLiat g n at 
care bas hee-n etercise. l in prcseu 
the most autLenlic partn iilam o ' 
tainahl*. A r e r y useful map I 
Alaska h** been at ided to i r . i . i • 
reader as well a , the traveler. S 
•pace Ii** been devoted to the war . 
th*>Ust T h e s U l n l i e s u | u n edi 
cation, agriculture, ikmeat i eon 
- n t ^ a y idd ami silver. |icn*ioc-i. and 
— f subjects of immediate ic iport -
SBDd Internd are f i l l , ir .partin 
l a f W aoeurale * • poaaihle. T o tin 
padtWai i tine full reports t j Uic t ie. 
. * t l « n o l I i l i ' i and of -on.,- preceding 
i. i w i ^ t i * . —4 ,ss lie t , o * 
r l l « f®ee-b .drier*. tiie 
olD'.cr. i>f Ihr. various state govern* 
[ incuts the **.ale pUt 'o rnt o T l i t M ar. 
the action j f v o n g r t x . tables id im-
ports » o 4 ox porta s » . i a r a n . 1 ,.f 
ainn'ar ' ^ t o i m M i o n , are of ,n, t 
•• I i * « t r , t . T o thi. n^ri, u i tmi i i 
the AftuTU « ( troj-n. will he of l i .e for 
•a>*atant re ference . T h e s k e u he. if 
wbtt came into promin.-nee las', 
• y e a r will I*: of i n t e r c t to » I i , . , -
Hit leaders. A mnnograpn on ' l ie 
s t ^ a a u d local wealber ' . rvtce, with 
' S l ^ ^ B e * of tcrniter.-1'.urc. preci; ,ia-
of wau-r in tbe Oh io r iver, 
ate. , Supplies information not ea. i i t 
accessible elsewhere. A titnimsr\ of 
the principal events of l - . i 7 . stirli a-
cannot I * found anywhere else « i 
b e exceedingly serru-eab'c to a'l 
c lass , » of reader*. 
* T W l t r i c e of tili- nandy manual 
and TWuine of u-e fn l information i-
only Ji cent*. | t |, u 0 through 
i t w M c a l c r - . 
U c p u h l l c a n IMir i t ica l io i l . 
Vn-ni tk. itoltv.r (M F--• 
T h e Republican parly net 1 I |"lr-
ation mneb less than anv o " i e i 
party la exisiance. but a lot of i -I 
e*, hoodlere snd f *c t ion i « t « lisd crc|* 
la and not M n g abl>- l o c n i n d tti-
tm are m»w leaving it, - r he-
fcked ont. The party can a f ford 
i loee all such member , a . tho-e iu 
' Oh i o ami Missouri who are now , n-
id ia do ing dirty work for llie 
erat*. f l 'hcir places " II soon 
by I l iad by much lietter men. 
T h e t 'ouf ,derate A -
| K c a t a e k y bas *et on f o i l i in o 
a l to establish a IIOMI • ' « • l 
Ooafederate .o l li»*r . an I a I' ll will 
be presented to live legiaiaiure sevk-
fag stale * id for the ,u*'itulitt>i i t l t ir 
| H be* Imra esla'>i"the I *nd furn i .be I 
^ ^ K f private *ntoer ipt io i t ' . b 
i. tb* oaly stale south i f 
f t v r r that ha* aot naib- some 
tmm hi4 dMbte t i Confe it rate soldiers, 
idiliir t-j ~i ' bv lb, 
I . ,II 
, tort,d 
i : in a 
nfttrn. 
iniueu: 
P i a. 
he several days l.efore he Will 
tu tu Washington. 
Kcl i t l lck.V l i II: t ( ! » . 
s\itle K v . . J a n . 1 3 . — I t ia te-
i !!»«• Kentucky Trust f u 
'.a 1 way. T h e Post »a y® tiijg 
that -Failure Ini-
ut i l . tnd«»ey t o t tcs i fpt -
f - .n , K y J b j . 1 j.—A ro* » -
hi'.ion was introdii< jn i| i e o u w 
t.* lay a-kintf for ch«* resignation of 
son»t..r I.ind- A f f u referred to 
W i l l i n v f t i i i f f a t e l l i e l ' r i a o i i a , 
^ .ankfort , K v . . Jan. . 13. — A rest»-
siti. i WHS mtrodu ' ed io the l l o u « e t o 
nvi-ali/ate the ^laie i^euitt-nliaries. 
i ref'-rrt-U to the i»rot»er eooimit-
ee. 
SUPT. HABAHAN 
T o B t i t i m e an Klk—|j<>ui i\ i l l e 
Luil^t' Content k 
T o the f t t r i i l . t r f n p e r i n t ^ a . n , 
J o i n i n g l . tn lae . 
I 'a-l i .ca' . , U 1 ~ " N „ . J i r . H . p 0 
< receive,! from lxiutsvii le bttlg* 
. * m l u : o n u> athnu Supt . W . J . 
i larsh&n. of i^e l l l l inois Central, l o 
t n ' er hip in this lodge, Supt. 
i l itiihui , ajipl icaiion wts p m e n t c l 
•,t tiie meeting la it T h n r i d a y night. 
Inn a, In, li..me is In I.nntfvi l le the 
al order deemed It best to a-d. 
Ixiui-tiJI. •» fH:rmls«ion t cfore passing 
|«in it. The latter lodge r ev l i l v 
>ins,.|ite I. and ^i i|«r lntrntkut l lara-
Iij-I will probably lai mil ialetl lonighl . 
I • applications of M-veral oi l ier 
uiinenl men will probably l>e pre-
nte I tonight. 
lured a' i ie is o- auiett y i -
ht Si r schools, homes and 
" " * * bi i l ld ing. deuiolahed, snd 
J t « l s of parsons- without home 
abelter, is tiie *ppall ing result of 
* t o rnvb , which swept over this 
city Tuesday nig"ht. Kire broke out 
iu the midst of the storm and add-
ed its horrors Is the terrors of tbe 
" i f l l i t . M o a ; ol lite persons kil led 
w . r e as lc .p in their hemes. 
T h e dauiago to property will run 
up i^ to Iho j s smls of dollars. Kiue 
residences were raeetl to the ground. 
Ow ing to the fact that the t o r i f M o 
after ]nssing through the residence 
district, d id its worst work in thai 
|torUou of llie busmen* district Iu 
which llie older hui 'dings wtre local-
e,l, the totals of damage donet lo uol 
amount up very rapii l lv. although 
mao\ lituidlngs were partially or 
wholly ruined. 
For this reason it is probable the 
sum of $' .00,000 will cover the lot., 
'to btiildini.'s au l Conlenl*. including 
the new 100.000 high s i : ml build-
ing. which was dire, tly in llie path 
of the storm ami was badly wrecked. 
The debris of many ot tliu buildings 
which were in the 'a. igrlnnne distr ict 
caught fire and those unfortunates 
who were not at once extricated 
alive, |terishetl, being burned o r 
smothered to death. 
A d d to tbe fact that n.anv of the 
I**o|»le in the outside district were 
killtnl in the crash of llie fal l ing resi-
dences, sn,l it will , e e n w|, v the 
li.t of the dead lolietl up so r*|mlly. 
Al l nur-es , „ , ) . ioctor* t l i » t can be 
p . e s " ^ ! | c t 0 service art being litilixed, 
and there are score* of temporary 
i s p i i * l . throtigh the c i ty. In addt-
p g e . 1 I I 
Detnocr 
i t . t w e I,--- i. • 
£I A W S S r * . fUO.tatk.Oru, 
t . -> V 
o 
• U 
pTHE SUPERIORITY OF THE 
\ S A L M O N 
f p . 
I4 CHftSE 
C I G A R 
H a s been d e m o n s ra ted b y 
i l * wonde i lul sale."* T r y ouc . 
and ge l t h e best v a l u e o v e r 
o f f e red lor the money . So ld 
o n l y at 
4 D R U G S T O R E B R O A D W A Y . 
I I A . N K ( I F i l l F . K S . 
I l i r e - f l a n k . F l e e t o f l i c e r . I « r 
the t c i i r . t o d a y . 
tMl.l:l. <<,-.,.KM. 
1 •• directors of lite Amcrican-
tii-rman Nstipnal l iank met at 2 
O'clock this afternta.n and re-clc tetl 
all the • 11 ofli.-ers a- f o l l ow . Mess 
t . t s i r j 
A lk 'us . 
cashier. 
( ' . T l upson. pres. T . .1 
•.. and Ktl A'.aius. 
i ir 
The diret l o r . 
H mk will meet 
c e i « for Hie en-i 
nat ion v . . 
nf Hie C i ty Nat ions 
tonight to elect orti-
ng year. 
111- r \ ATI, IS Al . 
ester lay aflcrnottn af'.cr bankutg 
h n i l . I he newlv plecle-i dire, tors 
the 1 ir. l National bank met and 
electetl ll ie old olli, er « Mr . 1,'. L . 
K-?eves. i r,** ; Mr . M . Ill,torn, viae 
pres. M l . T . A Itaker. cashier, and 
Mr. .1. \\ . M c k n i g h t , ass t. taahier. 
W h o i , l l nn i o t • 
Or mi is- I-1 r.,,1 [ ) i . ; . ,u 
" W h o is this in an l lanna • ' Con-
t fnip 'uonsly a,Ved Charles l „ K u r i l , 
the man who condtn-tcd the anti-
l l n n n r campaign after the Kcpuli-
ican party of Oh io had Inen solemnly 
pledged to return l l anu* t o the I 'n l t -
d States Senate Well, we are/not 
not in the < atechisini line of business, 
anil it i« none id our funeral, anyhow 
'•ut we know " i b i s min l l a n n a " out 
in this part of the country cbidey as 
the pnbli. - sp i j i l td , ,1 itiscriuiinat-
ing Republican leader who had the 
sand and the judgment l o klcl, 
Charles 1, Kur t * out of a position of 
leadership n Inch he has recently 
-hown he was ne\er wntthy to fi l l 
If lie never ilitl anything else. Sen-
ator l lanna would commaud univer-
sal commendations for the perform-
ance of litis duty , wli.' h Ohio hail all 
too long postponed. T h a t ' s who 
l launa is. 
M i TERRELL'S FUNERAL, 
One of the I n r g e s t K v c r h i i ovvn In 
p eop l e ' TOrty-oa-
I*hey were: 
Silas Mincer 
I l a r r e y Ro t l e l^c. 
Mary l i m n e r . n a n . 
T w o unknown women from Hote l 
rturgeis. 
Jos. Unswohl . 
John 5far'.in. 
J . J . K i ley . 
( i e o i g e Carter. 
Mrs. Milt Burgees. 
I ii known man died at St. John 's 
Hospital . 
J. M . Foulse. 
Ji-- K y l e . 
T w o I^e Fe r r e Ijovs. 
Mile Kampton, Jr. 
liuater Lucas. 
Kd Farrell am! two ch i ldren—Irene 
aiitl R o y . 
John Adams. 
Mrs. Charles Marurer. 
Frank Richardson. 
— Kitter. 
Woman supposetl lo he Mrs. W i l l 
1 tiis Sengle. 
NN «»tnan naiuetl l l o lden . 
Mrs. Mary Shep and baby. 
I.. Whorlea. 
A l l the hospitals are filled witR 
woundeil. 
The storm came from the «H>uth-
we<*t and passed directly over the 
c i ty . T h e greatest damage was done 
iu the re^iou of Ninth street and 
(•arrison avtntie, in the heart of the 
business district of the city. 
SHORT DOCKET 
In * . Iudt fo S f t r i de r * ' C o u r t T h i « 
M o r n i n g . 
Nathan Oz ier , a colore«l vagrant, 
was before Jml^c Sanders tlrU morn-
ing charged with having no visible 
tneaus of support. H e claimed that 
he had worked yesterday and was 
promised work today. License In-
spector Jarvis was sent out with him 
to f ind out where hi'HTkd worked, but 
the darkey could not lind the place. 
H e was put on the chain gang for a 
few days. 
T h e petty larceny case against 
W m . Johnson, charged with stealing 
clothing f rom Cleorge Goodman, 





^ a l l i ' l p l c s j t i i r l 
l i e l d — B o b B l a n c h 
lo Molly Pur-
•aed. 
s t r e e t s n o d L i g h t * IO l i e 
k i l l A f t e r — O t h e r N o t e s 
t h e M a j o r - * 
S c r a p B o o k , 
M a y o r I-ang today 
something entirely new In 
administration. I k ha* bad 
four large placard*, which 
hung iu consp icuoar places 
d t ) hall. 
O n * is for day police, and specifies 
thai in addition to tbeir other dutia*, 
they shall dai ly report tu Marshal 
Collins all I tad place* In ttreets. side-
walks an l culvert*, who shall make! 
entry of same in a book t o lie funM 
islied. and called the " s t r e e t b o o k . " 
Another card is to the night polioe, 
not i fy ing them that in addit ion to 
the regular duties, otherwi-c pre-
scrilied, tbey shall hereafter lie re* 
qii're-.l to uole every city street elec-
tric l ight tnat docs not shine, its lo-
cation. ami the length of l ime, aud 
to rc[torl to Chief Wartcr, who is re-
luired to m i k e a note of it iu a Itook 
called the " l i g h t I t ook . " T h e night 
|*)lu.e arc a b o reyuired to note all 
bad places in streets or pavements 
snd enter in the "Street liook." 
The other two cards spec i f y that il 
elaall I * the d e t y of t in mi|»crintcnd-
ent or ' i t electric light plant to lake 
a report dai ly over the telephone of 
the nurultvr of hghH out of order and 
re|ioit at once, n.aking a min-
ute ot such repairs ou the mar-
gin of the refK.tt. while one noli ties 
tbe street inspector to read daily 
the reports iu street books, anil as 
soon as powib l e make the necessary 
repairs. 
Mayo r Lang stated that be thought 
the altove method will result in much 
good to th* c i ty , and In addition will 
* o *b l * tbe council to see just what 
Is Iteing done in tbe respective de-
partments concerned. 
Mayo r Lang today notif ied Sewer 
age Contractor Whi l e thai the pamp-lion to the t tgulsr hospitals. 
• Its t t . U 1 T , - m o o well at t t e d . a a A - S f c p 
Were ' k f l l o l . Arre ts must +>e covered. T h e mayor 
claims that the huge excavation con-
tains fifteen feet or more of water/ 
is about flfteen fee*, in e i tcuni fer-
ence, snd that it is partially opea, . 
foot path, f rom which s,,ine noc-
turual p.-destrian might fa l l , ruoning 
along the edge of tbe uncovered 
part. 
The old sewer at the foo t of Je f -
ferson street, into which a team of 
mules tumbled a few day - ago. has 
been ca l l ed in. It required two 
men and Ibe entire chain gang for 
• e d a v . i '0 br three io v i s of 
sand and several harrtls of cement 
to tio i l . but i t 's done just llie - s u e . 
Mayor Lang has suggested thai 
the tall man-hole down about Thi rd 
street lie t ight ly closed in ease the 
river c >nlinnra lo n*e. H e nid ties! 
Contractor N hile today, although il 
will require several feet more of 





h the n*rac o f a 
I who resides ncai 
is of the h ^cst 
te-* h t o n ° i 'ie t i o 
worth o * ' ' i rn f tu re in th* bouie. 
L a * l B v h t *hs wan sent over lo 
H lar . iS^ tu*e l o borrow a comb, 
and her I tie sister accompanied her. 
* h e a iey started to return home. 
Hlanch |t. owed them and when some 
distance from the house, seized her, 
Iragged i • r under a warehouse near-
by .::<! b' '.ally ravished her, stifling 
her t r ie* his powerful l ingen. 
--he w. home terribly injured, 
and or, »s^*f int of her d i e s and sobs 
I f pain, i i,Id g i ve no account of the 
P. r n b l e i b 1 until her little sister-
W'JO had r n o f f in f r i gb i when *J,c 
-aw th* *i er girl attacked, arr ived 
home and ,vc the lirsl intimation of 
T l . alarm was g iven, and 
nrsged c iens were siKtn scouring 
the c i ty • t suburtis in all directions 
r the gi- s assailant. I t is said 
t at Ula Li, after committing the 
Iced, v a to the door of the gir l 's 
h'imc and iked the mother if she 
had r e t H H 1. She was then iu bed, 
screamia| from pain and fr ight. 
\\ hen sSai eh was utaile for him, how-
ever, no truce of .him could be found, 
but the «a*rch has not lieen aban-
doned, and likely it is only a matter 
of time until be is captured. 
I be first-rejairis were that lie had 
only assaaHect the gir l , but later dc-
vclopmaat* nvea l ed tbe fact that he 
had accanfelUhcd bis fiendish pur-
pursnit of M a o e o at Ful-
ton hurt e ight Deputy bkenf f W ill 
Cook drop|ied his pistol T h e 
wea|ton stru k the ground snd was 
discharged, tne ball entering his leg . 
painful ly injuring him. 
T h e excitement »t l-i-l accounts 
had uot in the least sub led. anil no 
II be spared l o capture 
T n e ftiiiernl 
rcil took j la " * 
l ' . tdt ,cnb. 
of the late T . F. T e r -
at S : .10 o'Cloi k this 
itftcruiio i froln the family residence. 
The tchool lioarii aud council * t 
lendetl in * i>oc>. as well a* nearly 
sit the o ' l e r c ty t llie sis and ex-c i ty 
Official*. T h e funeral was conduct 
by B a r * . 41. K . l i . . ' *ntl W . K . 
Care 
\\ ill l i e lu I 'at l i ivMli T o m o r r o w 
At t 'o iupi ini t 'd by n S m a l l 
r a r t j r . 
l 'rcsi lent Stnyvcsanl Kl« i i , of the 
I l l inois Cer.tr . ! actK.mpanietl bv 
small party, will pass through Ihc 
city sonie t ime tomorrow en route 
f rom Wate r \ alley. Miss., to Louis-
vi l le. 
BUYING STOCK 
Thin \ Feet Kvpi'i 
Time. 
l e d T h i s 
S t r e a m s A b o \ e an i l l lclosv I t i s iug 
Fir-st I c e o f t b e S e i i s o n 
Kx|teriencctl r i ter men ex|tect at 
least thirty f , e t of water l icfore llie 
present rise subsides. * Heports show 
thai all the rivers are rising both 
altove and tielow, and most of them 
are rising, rapidly. The rise here ws« 
about four f ee l IsM night and in the 
Wabash it was so great ' . in' the i 
has Keen Itroken up. and tods\ , f. 
the li rat t ime, huge cakes that we 
lislotlgcd by the freshet came float-
ing down. Th i s is the first tec «ecn 
n the rivci this season 
As the stage 
feet, al least lifter 
| tec tetl. Th i r ty fe 
river men call a " n i c e r i t e r . " There 
are no.apprehension- of anything like 
a tl tod this year. 
r i ^ / c t'K.MH A WEKK 
HARTS 
F I N E C H I N A 
w 
W c surpass our o w n p r e v i o u s 
ef forts in the immens i t y 
and d i v c r a i t y o l o a r 
l ine this season. 
T O Y S 
...OF A L L K I N D S . . . 
M o r e T o y s 
T h a n any o ther House . 
W e h a v e baskets ol al l ->i/es 
and all k inds , for al l pur -
poses and at al l prices 
— b u t a l w a y s l owe r 
than e l sewhere . 
HART'S 
SELLERS OF GOOD 6000S 
ROOIKS' IK IP lL - rU l f l ) 
S f L V E R W A R E 
...CHEAPER... 
THAN EVER BEFORE 
M l \ K 1 T H I t l W 1 E H S O F T H K 
H O . , D A Y ( , 0 0 l ) S T R A D E 
Largest Stock •* Loweat Prices 
G E O R G E O. H A R T S O N 
F L T K M I T R I T M ) S K I M C O . 
jo;, • Pr.tH.Ui v-v-117 N. Tliirtl. 
t 
- — E N A M E L E D — - * 
H I I J V X U I V H I T K 
D E L F T W A R E 
M O N E Y S A V I N G P R I C E S 
LEADERS OF LOW PRICES 
HARTS 
C U T G L A S S ^ 
w 
A t e x c e p t i o n a l l y c lose pr ices . 
W e are now show ing the 
largest - l o ck ever yet 
seen m P a d u c a h . 
T O V S 
A T A L L P R I C E S . 
Better T o > s 
T h a n any o ther House . 
HANDSOME LRMPS 
I t yTni a re w a n t i n g a l a m p w e 
can p lease y o u in -.*very 
pa i t i cu la r W e h a v e 
^heui iu al l sty les, 
at any pr ice . 
9 i 
H A R T S j 
'Tis an Old Saying, but Still' i s True 
A Penny Saved is a Penny Made. 
It has, and a'.wavs will bi, our aim to save our customers every cent we possibly can by selling 
a gc >d quality of boot and $h6e~at'3 small margin. Our litte of tnen's 
shoes can't be surpassed in the city. 
See o u r V i c i l i ne H a r d t o b e a t 
See o u r G r e e u l i n e — T h e y a r e da i s i e s 
See o u r O x B l c o d l in » — P r e t t y as a p e a c h 
See o u r Kuss i a l i n e — I t f e e l s g o o d 
3ce o u r K a n g a r o o C a l f — S o f t a n d n ic t 
See o u r Ca l f l i n n - Y o u k n o w w h a t ' t is 
See o u r B o x Ca l f l i n e - R i g h t in t h e r ing 
pains f 
l i 'auclt 
This 
ly t " ' 
ou tile 
had res 







f l e r iKon a report reached the 
e f f t i '.liat excitement was 
crease, and that a report 
cd there that Itlalich had 
.Qrcd at Metropolis, 
of *t Ica.t one hunilretl dc-
men s ' l KH there tonight. 
throui:ti Paducah. Nearlt 
a in Mayl le ld i- armed, and 
•d jH-pulalion is staying al 
nucb us possible. 
STEAMBOAT W»R 
In m e d i u m j ir iced g o o d s w e ho ld our o w n in 
g o o d s to tvvcin* years a g o stil l h a n g o n to ns. W e 
what w e say. C o m e in t o sec us. 
I.ndies and Gentlemen's shoes. Customer* we sold 
hold them by selling good goods ami. sticking up-to 
G E O . R O C K & S O N , 
3 2 1 B R O A D W A Y . 
. r 
New Year Bargains 
The N e w Year bas dawned upon us; the old 
passed away. Owing to the dullness of bus-
ness that naturally follows the holidays. W e 
have decided to offer for the next 60 days 








C a r t 
day to 
meetins; 
Sa i d t<> lie C o i » t e m p l a t > J i-n K i\ 
* rircle". 
Kvan«--1 Trlbut 
T. Vy Kytuflti v» i] L sc»f>iicoiu 
i a%gre^ive warfare n^iius'. 
f »aee. the TeniH $-«v?e Kiver 
's steamer, whiuh will h-' 
opposition to Ca.pt, K\-
at, tbe DudUv 
Kymao was iu the < it ) ', 
omplete arranifeinpnt^ for 
the opposition wlii-h 
Tennes.- e will o f fer the l i i i ' f tev. IU 
fij rtrebensive of the tiual res i't 
and hefi e ieavitig tiie city dec larcd 
his inlets ion of meeting any eat in 
rates w! ^ the owners of the Ten-
nessee < t red T h e result will i>rol»-
ahly i»>e 'i a hittei war between the 
two I to- and ra1e^ will be cut in-
tiiseriuu ately until one or the oi l ier 
i i forced out .of tl.e trade* 
r Remember, wc handle a full line of 
'everything needed in housekeep 
ingt such as Furniture, Mattinp, 
Ctrpets, Linoleums, Oil Cloths, 
Shades, Lace Curtains, Ruvs,Chi-
ncal and Derby Portiers, Trunks, 
Stoves, Clocks, etc. 
Garb? Bros* & Co. ir 
203 
Telephone 3^6, 
a n d 2 0 6 S. T h i r d St. 
orrwr. 
It*- t>r ZSt 
• fltf.l lit. 
DaltonCan pleaseVoih 
TueTailor 
3 3 3 B R O A D W A Y 
T a i l o r m a d e suits to order f o r less m o n e y than r ead ' 
made «>nes or same qua l i t y . Kve ry t>ody cau wear a ui!c»t 
made suit at the pr ices cha rged by 
Dalton's Tailoring 
Establishment 
ti«irir<" IVttcr, of Heavct 
K i l l e d . 
What Gash will Do in Oar Store This Week 
feet v. 111 in" * h r I , , 
J & M JUST THINK OF IT!' one-Fourth on 
4 
FATAL MISTAKE. 
Struct , l it *'( j i n n o n 
\ e s t e r d w y . 
Hull" 
( i e o r g e I 'e t ter . a resident of Bcov-
er H« in , was struck yesterday more 
ing at I 45 by tbe 4 ,c*nnon-halU' 
i n t . on the l l l inoi* Central at Hearer 
Dam and killed. , 
l i e leaves a wi fe and live t h i 'dr tn , 
and the supposition is lie mist mk he 
• c*nnon-bal l , ' which doc* not slop 
there, for one that doe* tnske that 
station. 
F o r I l l s N e w St i loon Ut H e O p e n e d 
lit P e n l o n . 
Mr . I i e o r ge Ki ley. of l icnlon, who 
was night be fore last granted a sa-
loon license in Ucnton, was In thu 
c i t y today purchc-ing b < s* loo l 
and the service's were attended stock and l latu.es. 
hy one of the largest c rowd" tt l*t| When he gels fitted u p . i t will h , i i l t l i cairn ng «J,C sic ilh uf M i w 
ever * i t e v e t l a fnnersl in Patlucab. tbe first lime in mai.y years i hat l ien • ie ifell Hack lev by itdTii, 
The intoiwrnt wasal f t a k O r o v e " * 
Joe S imna lis* lie a srrestod snd 




F r o m 
$2.50 
U p . 
N o sto<'k reserved. 
(lets the t 
ol out 
$12.50 b U T S T 
A L L O F O U R 
$15.00, $18.00, $20.00, 
$22 6 0 . * $25 00 
rgCASSIMEREAND FINE WORSTED 
S U I T S C U T T O 
$ 1 2 . 4 8 
NO FAKE COME AHO Sfct 
on 
All Shoes 
F r o m 
$2.50 
U p . 
N«> vim re*er\ ed. 
B . W E I L _ L t = St S O N 




a n d 
ion wa« not nominally a dry town. ^ tirychninc. 
' A i all Jcpai iiiicuta 
These priccs i iiU.l 
Reuicinber » ' I V, OkH 
| advcrtytctl no ia M i l 
mt ch«iee ol o**f eii'srs 
11 wi41 pay y tu t . t i l nd t i l 
1 rough, and w«enu.*l c u it 
oxr.v. 
O l U I ' ' ' 
uo l pit*. -M\ . 
V11 M l 





. look; ti « tlw t̂wa )tlessnretn Uiow v, i 
ile. - ill lutud v.i, have only on.' |.r(re lo*ll. 
S 7 . A 5 
( l e t s the L ' rerni 
ot our 
$10.00 SUITS 
They are Brig r 
N . A I ' . i f l e n i t 
and 
Cm p»iv, - iu all depi 
w 
I H M I f e i 
t r M u s l i n . , . 
U n d e r w e a r 
Is now an annual event. Last season it was a big 
success; this year we intend to make it still more 
so if modest prices and superior values can do it. 
Beginning 
Monday M o r n i n g 
J a n u a r y 10, and c o n t i n u i n g otic w e e k , ,ve o f f e r g rea t red f l c t i ons in th i -
d epa r tmeu t . E v e r y g a r m e n t is m a d e by tbe best manu fac ture rs ill t he 
l a n d — a l l o f f e r ed at l e v than the mater ia ls w o u l d cost y o u . 
Drawers 
3 0 c — f l o o d qua l i t y mus l in , nea t l y tucked . 
H a m b u r g ruti led drawers . 
40c—Bes t mus l in drawers , fu l l w i d e anil 
any l eng th , w i th doub l e c lusters ol tucks 
and na insook ruff les. 
5 5 c — N ' e w s ty l e " u m b r e l l a ' ' d rawers , made 
of the best inusl in. w i th lul l l a w n ruf 
fles and nainsook insert ion. 
7 5 c — F i n e cambr i c " u m b r e l l a " d rawers , 
w i t h da in ty tucks and w i d e nainsook 
ruf f les. 
jjk- ; ifr'&jWrJ 
\ 
WoVA Me - . .>v -
6 7 . 
G o w n s — G o o d inusl in , H a m b u r g ru f f l e 
a round neck and s l eeves , tucked y o k e , 
the neatest g o w n for the m o n e y you 
e v e r saw. 
69c G o w n s — S q u a r e tucked y o k e , embro i 
d e r e d e d g e , best mus l in , fu l l l eng th 
and w i d e . 
$1.25 G o w n s — E m p i r e cut , square neck , 
w i t h w i d e M e d i c i l ace and insert ion, 
m a d e of g o o d c a m b r i c . 
$2.00 G o w n s — R e g u l a r $3 .00 v a l u e c a m b r i c 
g o w n s , r ound y o k e o l tucks ami inset 
t i on . e d g e d w i th na insook embro ide r ed 
ruf f l e . 
m 




25c Chemise M a d e of super ior qua l 
i ty mus l in , co rded bands , al l siz,.-. 
a r emarkab l e va lue . 
45 and 6 9 c — P r i c e s in this sale for 
these fine mus l in chemises , w i th 
H a m b u r g e d g i n g , insert ion and 
tucks, square y o k e . 
8 5 c — B u y s here th is w e e k the best 
qua l i ty cambr i c chemise , w i th 
na insook e d g e and insert ion, e v e r 
o f f e r ed at the pr ice . • 
$ 1 . 0 0 — O u r specia l pr i ce on the latest 
U m p i r e c h e m i s e mode l s , made of 
best c a m b r i c and e l abo ra t e l y t r i m m e d . 
Puli'aalwd every afternoon, except 
S u n d a y . b y 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
(•UORPOHAYBD 
n*H*H I'umiilltT AMD MANAOKH 
K. W CI-BHUTTO VH'« PKBSIDBJIT 
otu J. O *tuu SKBRABT 
W. t r o : S 1 HI»M Bin 
DiaSCTOBB: 
P. M W P P«»t<»o K W Clemenw, 
J 1 WUlUuwoo John i Dorian. 
Dai ly , per annum . . I 4.50 
Dai ly . Six months S.X6 
Dai ly , One m o n t h , . . . 40 
Dai ly , |>er week 10 cents 
Week ly , per annum la* ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copies free 
T H U R S D A Y . J A N U A R Y 13 ,18m 
T n t "defeat of the conspiracy to tie-
fraud Oh io out of a sound money 
senator, will leave a number of poli-
ticiaus out iu the wet. T b e boi l ing 
republicans wil l find that their traitor-
ous course will not be forgotten by 
tbe republicans, and for which %tbe 
democrats will always despise tbeui 
constitution which wnT permit 
Toting qualifications that wiH 
"Tranehi-e the negro vole. us has 
ready been done in M- :*aip|>i 
South Caro)iua. I t ia said howi 
that thia change will operate in 
much di f ferent way f rom wbat 
democratic a d v o c a t e at llrst tl. night. 
It is now claimed that tbe result wi l l 
be to make Louisiana republican. 
Whi l e t h l slate has always bee i <lem-
ocratic, it has also in reality been In 
favor of protection, on account 
vast sugar growing interests, 
stale has lieen held safely in l! 
ocratic line on account of the 
for a "wh i t e man's government"1 
state affairs. N g w , however , 
all possible apprehension in this 
rection is to be renewed by const! 
liotial means, there is quite a 
bility th» t tbe white voters of 
uuia will vote their real 
ia which esse the state wil l be 
to the republican co l 
IT is wonderful how small an argu-
ment it takes to satisfy a free silver 
democrat. Thus the Louisvi l le Dis-
patch says : " A n d r e w Jackson was 
tbe same kind of a democrat tbat 
Bryan is, aud while he was fighting 
the United States Hank he was de-
nounced more bitterly by the money 
power of tbat d a y tban Bryan is by 
tbe present national and international 
go ld c l i q u e . " T h e fact , however , 
tbat Andrew Jackson's action in re-
gard to tbe Bank of the United States 
ecipitated one of tbe severest pan-
ics this country has ever known, don ' t 
prove anything to tbe present advo-
ates of f ree silver. 
t 
P e r f e c t F i t t i n g C o r s e t C o v e r s 
T h a t w i l l b e i n c luded iu th is sale 
P l a i n m u s l i n and c a m b r i c corset c o v e r s at 15 and 25c each. 
Y o u r cho i c e l r om a l a r ge assor tment 
of tucked y o k e and na insook ruf f l ed cam-
br ic corset c o v e r s at .toe-
S k i r t s f o r 2 5 c 
— l i k e the p ic ture , ol neat ly tucked mus-
l in, w i t h g o o d fitting y o k e s . 
Skirts at 3 9 c — S u p e r i o r q u a l i t y mus l in , 
ful l c ambr i c ruf f les. 
Skir ts at 50 and 7 5 c — W o r t h 75c and 
S i . 0 0 — g o o d mus l in and e m b r o i d e r e d 
ruf f les , r emarkab l e va lues . 
Sk i r ts at J1.J5 - I ' m b r e l l a s t y l e mus l in 
skirts, w i th 9- inch ua insook e m b r o i -
de red ruff les. 
* r s . Oeor j fe L a n e s t a 9 waa 
I Married Lad i e . ' K u e h n Chi> 
•day afternoon. Mia* S a v 
tt won I r s t priae, two pair I 
lease links, klis.es Bagon ui 
lie tied tor the viaitoM* pri. . a 
l iaa vaat, Uisa Uuuible wii ng 
ia cut. 
Mrs A . R M e y e r , enter u/.a | 
rokinole C lub Fr iday af t . r 
tbe 
n at 
0 rotidenee of Let f a t b e r . f r . John 
s u n o O , on Nor th N i n t h « n 
Alia* K 




pas* A good 
s'ajri-l '.I cus 
« h 1 placed by an 
t h » o u j i h l y In touc'i with the 
meter po r t raya l by each Cres 
Clarke is a nephew of Edwin 
h aud iniK'h reseuib'ci his uncle 
Ut SLJ nisnncr, and is a fa l l 
a l ive of so (treat a name. 
Adela ide I ' r i eae , Uis w i l e 
itlfnl 
V 
116 Brv adway 
Capital an* 
Open f r om as. to > p. m. O 
urday algl its tram T to « . 
Paid QBTim* OsTOStts 
O F F I C E R S . 
J i s . A . Raw. 
W P, 1'I.RTVAR 
BOOT Ol 
UIUKCTTOBM. 
J a a . A . R t r v , Jam. U. 8 « t h , 
F. M. M M , QBO. O. W a t x a o s . 
F. KAMCVrraa , W. r . P a x ran, 
( 1 * 0 . 0 . > u n . B. FJLBUT, 
K B INV , 
fill aw l winning and » i i » the ' 
of her a n l u v x * by jier i W T j 
J. J. P U R S L E Y 
All Kinds umoisUriaj and Ripairt 
I ' O N F l - R N i r f M . 
SHOE DEPARTMENT 
T h e interest man i f es t ed by the t rade in our l i n e of c h i l d r e n ' s shoes , 
w h i c h represent the top notch in s t y l e and q u a l i t y , is e v i d e n c e to us 
of mer i t in the l ine . 
50c buys black kid skin, 2 to 8. 
75c buys spring-heel kid skin, 5 to 8,Wace or button. 
75c buys spring-heel calfskin, 5 to 8. 
Larger sizes in proportion. 
W O M E N ' S S H O E S . 
O u r w o m e n ' s shoe business has not been started, but but a skir t 
raish l i ne a l ready c o m m a n d s the at tent ion of the w ise , and y o u neg l e c -
y o u r interest if you do not inves t i ga t e th i s d epa r tmen t t h e c o m i n g w e e k . 
$1.25 buys woman's kidskin, foxed, lace tip. 
1.50 buys woman's kidskin, half double sole, stock tip, great 
wearer. 
1.50 buys woman's kangaroo calf, lace or button, school wear. 
2.00 buys a woman's vici, a beauty. 
IN O U R M F N ' S D E P A R 1 M E N ! 
W e save y o u t w e n t y - f i v e per cent, o n ca l f , w i l l o w ca l f , b o * calf and 
co rdovan ^oods. 
ELLIS, RUDY iS PHILLIPS j 
2 1 9 B R O A D W A Y 2 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
O B E R T S B E E R 
Is rapidly becoming the favor i te with the people o f tins c i ty. Tt leads all 
others, f o r the teaaon that it is 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
HtsiH.au IS H M M t a n RT'TIIK KH. IU 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
F J. Be rgdo l l , P rop i i e t o r . 
Te lephone 101. 
Soda Pop, Seltzer Water and all kirnl* 
Tenth and Madison streets 
Orders filled until 11 p.m 
"f Temperance Pr inks. 
T is not at all improbable but lhat 
those Democrats who have encour-
aged the defect ion of the bulting Re-
publicans in Ohio may see lire time 
when they will rue their action. I f 
the traitorous course of tbe bolt ing 
Republicans is to be approved, then 
the foundat ions of party organizat ion! 
are being weakened and the verv 
permanency of tbe organization itself 
is endangered. A t any t ime here-
after tbat any democrat concludes to 
disregard tbe instructions of bis con-
stituents or to bolt the nominee of bis 
party, he will be able to point, for a 
precedent, to the approval which the 
democrat ic party almost as a unit 
expressed at tbe course of tbe Ohio 
bolters." Surely democracy will not 
deny l o Democrats wbat it approves 
in Republicans. 
ALONG with the news that lhe free 
silver democrats will establish a free 
silver dai ly paper iu Chicago that 
will also lie run in the interest of W . 
J. Bryan, comes the news that tbe 
N e w Y o r k Journal has repudiated 
Bryan, claiming that he is too obsti-
nate for a leafier, and will wreck the 
democrat ic party on the six teen-to-
one f ree coinage theory. Whether or 
not the rumor be true, an all-import-
ant fact is stated about Mr . Bryan. 
Tha t he wishes and ex|*ects to be tbe 
democratic nominee in l'.'OO. tbere is 
no doubt . That he would make a 
strong cand ida te , ' providing he can 
keep pace with developments is al 
true. But M r . Bryan clings to the 
Chicago plat form ; that contains tbe 
articles of his faith. Of this plat form 
free co inage at 16 t « 1 is the all-im-
portaut plank. Deve lopments have 
goneto show however tbat among the 
advocates of free coinage, the }K>pu-
larity of the 16 to 1 ratio has been 
waning, ami tbat the more jcpular 
ratio is the commercial one, or a 
ratio ba^ed on the actual relative 
value of go ld and silver bullion at 
the present. 
TUS MAI1M OX\AM 
T h e Maids of Vani ty Fi 
'TtS a * ear iso me fate 
them. . 
F o r they ate ranjbt to a i t 
row, 
And a man must cotac wii 
just so, 
A n d a collar that 's neither 
nor low, 
A n d a fami ly tree, aud money 
blow, 
A u d then, if he 's thoroughly nice, 
you know. 
H e ' s g iven a place among them. 
But few can In? found, a . l the, 
wou' t g o ' r o u n d — 
' T i s the look of the ia\v I that 
shows i t : , 
Fo r the fi;n of tbe world is being a 
g i f l * 
W i t h a man near by that knows it 
T h e Mai U of \ aitity Fa i r , ay, a y ! 
' T i s a a pit i ful lot they 're mUsing 
T h e maids thai work are the maid-
.Ii-t p lay, 
For the postman's whistle come-
twice a day , 
A n d the grocer 's lad has a takiri. 
way, 
A m i the man on the beat ha- a ward 
to say, 
And there's never the Divi l a id aii 
to pay 
For an^nnocent bit of kis - m . . 
Be she dark or fair, there are ><vains 
to spare, 
' T i s the look of tbe mai<ls U»at 
show it. 
F o r the fun of the world is being a 
g i r l ; -
W ith a man near (iy that knows tt. 
- Juliet W i lbo r Torapk i ^ . 
Yesterday, f rom 3 to & 
evening from 9 to 12. the 
of Judge James Campbel l , on Nor th 
Seventh street,-was thrown open to a 
h(.«t of fr iends, the occasion being a 
reception g iven by M q j . W h e d e r 
Campbell and MUs Campbell. Be-
tween th i hours of 3 and »i a gr< iat 
number of callers were _rt£eivcd ami 
beautifully entertained by th > In rill-
ing hostesses. A numl»er of 1'. u-
cah's young society women a~ 
in dispensing tbe hospitalitic 
ihe evening, f rom 'J to 12. the 
ing set were entertained A n e 
lunch was served both nfterno 
evening. T h e entire h >roe wa> du-
t i fu l ly d e c i ra t e 1 with palms n-wj 
rn i thern T»milax, with tall vase- -IM! 
with rose-, tbe color scheme p 
carrietl out in ptnk and grt^rr *T:s, 
Wheeler Camplx l l w >re her wi ^ 
gown of white duchess »at:,u, c r-
ately tr immed in point dui i 
and carried a shower bouquet of . a. 
cinths and while rosea. Miss t ip-
l>eil was gowned in a most bet nog 
toi lette of white satin, wiih gni re 
of val ley lilies on the corsage. ^ e 
earned Amer ican beauties. 
"personality 
evening was 
ig fet.tbu^lastly Mirrors replated and made good as 
a j u u i a n e w Mattresses made to order. Old 
retom lo P. du- „ i o v e e and second hand furniture 
%e aasurehim, be hear t - ' TAKKN is EXCUAX.K I-OK WOBK 
1 be a splendid I - . H ® n d word , and I wi l l call and make 
J ' leatlmatew on work. Charges 
3 Flftl 
rs - • • . — . e s t i s r  
Wi l l C l e a t s , of Louisvi l le , l «e »*>nable . No . 712 Soatb 
4Q the c i ty . 
very 
\ H a v e l»ceu leaders iu ' P aducah f o r 
t years. T h e i r reputat ion w » * estab-
I lihli^d by c losc a t tent ion t o the 
wan t s of customers . It is n o w con-
^etlcvl that when >ou want 
SOLID COMFORT 
BKKNHAKU'tf ia the pla«.e to To make r.»>in lor my Urge 
spring stock, I aw aelling at jwfee-. that will St RPKISIJ YOt' . I 
have always made a specialty ol 
Men's Fine Shoes Mads to order, 
Ami my reputation fn this line will be upheld. II others fail to 
fit you 1 will juarantte to pleane you. 
GEO. BERNHARD 
largest Retail Shoe House in Padocali. 
Mrs. George "Ktournoy i i enter 
taiulu^ as her gn t s M1-1 l laske i l . o 
KHnt, U ioh. 
, ST. JAMES HOTEL 
Everything in Its 
M is.. t i iukle aud 
triua Sagi.n arnvisl In '.lie < ti> I'nc 
j a y to l » Ibe g « e < i . of Mrs. John 1 
t ' a n p b e l f o r a wi . k. 
Mr . Alb.- t F ' i . ' . t r ri ' u r n r l 
l a , fri"in Lou is , l K . 
Tue 
, f K , 
in 
M r . ' J n . 
I^nt , . t . 
W i n i f u I i lu i . l iar l 
.. \ I.. t|r 
. \1 11:,, ft.r In 
j ' l . 11 .11 
—8T . LOCI8 . 
H a t e s , $ 2 . 0 0 P e r D a y . | 
Room and BrcaHfas t , J l 0 0 
European P lan. $ 1 . 0 0 I ' c r Oay. 
i j oot l ITI.H M. HOOD MKAU*. 
( l o o p S k r v u K, 
r " « . ' " ' I Ht. I^'tli. .l.»li .1 
S T . J A M E S H G 1 E L 
llH'Ullt tr A*D VVALSIC1 
I S T H E R F C O R D 
W E M A K E . a 
01'K s t , * l ; o l 
c o m ; ' t t e an 
of canned 
u t l cxee l l cd li:r. it 
fresh alu! s.i!t ini . 
• . ] i le .iii-l ( .nicy ( f rocer ies ' Ls 
u p t o d i t c . S p l e n d i d l i n e 
h i ! - . (Mil meat m a i k c t is 
e v e r y t h i n g in the l m c of 
j T e l e p h o n e n * . 
t o r . yth and T r i i ub l 
M 






S r i n t o n B . D a v i s , 
A R C H I T E C T . 
P. F. LALLY. 
BRYAN IS 
DESERTED. 





Hr;an Stauil,ttil uul Kouiis 
tlIILL—HP IS Not Larfre 
Knoiiirh. 
Ititf I k m o c r a l l c I V i K r S a y s t h e 
\ . h r » s k a n ' « o h s t l n a n e v la 
DUa^ t r oUs Kukea t l i m 
l- 'orc an J A f U -
Wa^lrin^ton, Jan. 12 —(S ) i e c i a l 
eorre*poi«teuue of Lmiisvi l le 1 'ost . ) 
— I f a lliree't-olutuu (-eu letter on Hie 
edit 'Tial psge of ili« Ni W W r i t Jour* 
cal . si^ne.! liy o e i f i l- trading e l i * 
j . W. Moore, 
lt>KALKR IM FIRE 
S t a p l e 3 r d F a n c y G r o c e r i e s , U f p a n d 
TORNADO 
E o s e & P s . x t o n . 
i 
G i v e y o t i A l l K i n d s o l 
C i w e d 6 o : - s of Ail firas. 
Kree -lelivt-n-
Co r . ; 
I ' " " . , of the i 
ni M i m i 
nsurance 
O v e r C i t i z e n ' s Saving Bank. 
fiOVEBXMENl l iAKPENH. 
Furnish Fro© F l o w o r a AL. TNO YEAR 
Bound . 
( «>||>M A g l i B l l a kirk \\ a.Kli 
|<ia I l i x s r r Dealer* * r r U 
V w - t k M l l l a l r r f f r iu r M l 
j n i i i s i u . 
I ! 
tori a I wii 
be taken : 
pcr 's |t»lj| 
llr> . i 
the La- : . 
i-> given II, t<» 
fear fu j air .i/ii 
tie of * «ilv»»r 
^atit»n here t««| 
icve I to ft>re-l 
icy <• f the paj 'c 
i,f ti 
Arthur M c K w e n , is to 
li :>tit»n of t!: pa-
>N iHirrm Jenn i.j,"* 
supporter in 
i l ' b n n | a -e 
letter, wld ;i u 
of the great apo--
-i the poi i t i ia l sen 
u* the letter is 1M -
w a change in pol-
One nf tho nwist pl^a 
nfllri^l hfe in W u'hfi^ 
itsnt revrlpt, vMlhout r 
•rf frou. tbe n 
tb>«?m nre U 
hoM.v .1 n<1 in a! • 
rtTts .. t i ' 1 
lie f^o* 




E L E G A N T ^ 
C h r i s t m a s P r e s e n t s ! 
AU. NEW GOODS 
* * * * * * * * 
it win pay you to caii and Pictures, Engravings, Easels 
' t l 
« 
set the large and wel l . . r . 
Kjcctca stock oi ranels and rramcs... 
lis; 
i i t r : i I 11 
unin. ' th W . i l 
l the t i l ing In 
>t i<k an i 
I|K • ISL ib l i s I i im 
C l ' i i t m j - pn -
„• J r K c V a n d , . 
111. 
•1 
A lieatt'.inil p 
I X i n n n e the 
II buy . 
c ture is 
C. G. L ) & & s 
m 
>k r n r o t ' R T H 




Iter*' are 'IPC i if tlie 
• i . 
• - ir, liins 
.IH.,11.1 : DON'T CUSS THE PLUMBER 
\ \ 
the 
TEIKBB is one lesson tbat can 1 
learned f rom tbe senatorial contest in 
Oh io , and that is, tbat tbe republi-
can party cannot rely upon free silver 
republicans in the future, and e«--
|>e''ially when they hold the balance 
of power . I t has developed tbat 
those republicans opposed to Senator 
l lanna. particularly so with the 
leaders—liushnel l . Kurtz and Mc-
Kisson, are all tainted with the free 
silver heresy. W e would not l>c as 
radical as tbe free silver demm-ralN, 
who make no secret of the fact that 
they don ' t want the sound mone\ 
democrats to remain with them ; but 
we do bel ieve that the republican 
party sho ild recognize tbe situation 
a4 it is, that the f ree silver* republi-
cans cannot be absolutely loyal to tbe 
party and it would lie much better to 
look to sound money democrats for 
support hereafter in the great battle 
of tbe htardards tban to the free sil-
ver republicans. I t was partly lie-
cause the people of Oh io recognized 
the mailed hand of the free silver 
traitor in the light against l lanna 
that there was such a tremendous up-
rising of outraged republicans against 
tbe endeavor to g ive Ohio a f ree sil-
ver senator. 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
\ t h o i o u g h l y e q u i p p e d B o o k - m a k i n g plant: 
Y o u need send n o t h i n g out of t own . 
-patent Flat-Opening Books 
. 1 
B R O A D W A Y 
A SPECIAL election was held Tues-
U y of this week in Louisiana to elect 
dehVateH to a state convention to be 
held in N e w Orleans February H, to 
frame a constitution, which will g o 
into e f f e c t without being submitted 
to the |>eople. T h e object of this 
convention is that the state m a r hare 
Unsurpassed iu beauty w 
scene Tuesday evening a' the 
lace resilience on N rth N in th 
Mr . and Mrs . Wal lace enter: 
the -As You L ike I I C l u b " 
masquerade dancing party 
occasion. M i s . Wal lace wai ! 
<•' 'un. .d as a Puritan n 
aud di-»|>ensed tbe hospitalitn 
manner most gracious M r V-
in court costume added r. 
the ease and enjoyment i f a!l 
of the characters represent" : 
ladies were : .Mrs. ( i r , j '»r\ 
nurse: Mrs. Ui< hnui W« 
T r i l by : Mrs Cook f t i ban I-
Y a r d e u ; Mrs Irene C o x , > 
Mrs . J P . C a m p U II, « » .< 
m c r ; Mrs. A It M e u - r - . ' 
b r i d e : !*lrs. <«e«»r»je La-i 
K l om i i k e . Mr- 1 l> V\ T \ 
tisn peassnt . Mr- . O XV V « 
Colonial d a m e . Mrs 1' 
I 9 « 0 i s'uro.- ; Mr * < It. A 
court lady of the Seventeen 
l o r y ; Mrs. C lar fnqp II .k • 
Kvan»v i l l e , evt-mnrf t . * t i im*- : 
Warren, K ^ l Kxl ir ig I I . - I 
Humble , Spanish P i i u « w 
Hubbard, pennant M 
Itowl. Dutch passant ; M i « » Ma f t i e 
Fow le r . (Gossip: Miss Jcannette 
Campbe l l . Ju l i e t : Miss Ann Kced. 
Snow Storm : Miss L izz ie >.u-.f»t 
the Gir l From Par i s ; M i - * I ' >>n'vn 
Clark . Dol ly M a d i « H ) : Mi - I. n• > 
Bob iou , 1 »olly Van!en : M i - - \ ir>»i »a 
ltee<l. V i r g in i a : M U s Inez Wln ' l i e ld , 
A Woman in Wh i t e ; Miss Martha 
Leech , a r o s e : Miss Uichard- c. «-f 
Iyouisvil le; Miss I rma Kagon, ««f 
Kvansvi l le , were attired iu hau l -ome 
evening gowns. 
Mrs. L l o y d Boswell entertan t I at 
progressive c inque Tuesday after-.oon 
n honor of Miss Juliet hmdson, 
Miss Leech 's gucut, of L nii-\illc. 
T b e prize t fophies were Won by M s 
Li/.zie Segenfe l tcr and Mrs. Irene 
C o x . ^ l i s s Segenfc l ter , having won 
the largest number of ga in s, was 
presented with bead prizcy a silver nut 
bowl. T h e consolation fal l ing to 
Irene C o x , a Itreadcn vase. Lai 
the afternoon dainty refrethn 
w m 
' A . a l !r mi de U ITS'. 1 have lo 
c.illfi—s tlla 1 lis e icrown weary i f 
Mr I ' . n in n:i I t iii i . la po: :snt. 
b—a' i •<• I Is 1 i n , . . ,f in a . i i n t h 
in :, i m i ; i M Willi la. ..li ltr 
i t r , f n vMii r » i> 1 a. •mil l j tu 
li. Ii.-ev that I• •< - .I iar •'«• r ,o .ul , to 
Iw the Its l> r • f 11 >• • . -e w tl |. 
known liy li . anin l i e is .hnwini; 
narrowness. IT il • it ' l lmv o1 »s:infl,-v. 
either nf n l . -i ,. : i '.i I,.; liiu-.-atal 
lo In. n'nlnl :i, • ti 1 iu l-t IK- • 
l<> the linn i . 1 lllli' i : |*ei ' o f till' 
l l | . r - •. • i ^ 1 'rt w ,i a 1 .' 
• i i i iK» to in to 1 '!• if 11, ' « tTe II' 
,nlv tin- .o l i:»r, t,' 1 ' • 
• t r e « l • SMS l-f 1' re-
. . . . Ill r s v . i .! . r Mr. 
I tryan's in. a i m i t , in . "in pri lieii.l j 
il , aiii.in i 1 • A.. !J jrfiii'd di (SMitioll j 
a il r. fuses ii-l.-dv!.- will!' 
ire-enii* 1 ; i , . \ . . and l 1 i 
ront. M:i\l»c hi 
ate* < r the • 
<»f ; «l« n't * 
\\ . r.re ready 
; W e are n ad 
r lu-tue that wii, 
v ..m e tl.»n ><IU T 
ork wa" good 
of the break 
c t ime "Mit 
inske r« , a im 
. 'put a job o f 
\ e ) ou more 
»x pt rienced 
E D D. 
13Z b r u ' i 
H A N N A N * 
Slrsel telephone 201 .irth 
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
I > PA L VI > I: 
ie!ephon-.t 
I 3 G 4 
r I 
l ^ i per 
nclow Shades. 
ST P A T T E R N S . 
,M I A l I H N I I O N G I V K N T O A L L O K H K H 
S . G R E I F 
•oiif fbt l»> M r . 
In msly in the « n ' < in 
the men " f nil purtk-s 
tioOTS t«i fw p r - o i e i d . 
revealing biui"elf a" 
T h e man w i n is nf t 
a demand fur free < • 
at the ratio of in tr> 
only way in wiiiejt 
an be g iven, and that no 
>es not fcgrce with hitn 
wed tu light on I 
Imlrahle fr n I n 
Is not t»» be on 
zc or shape of liii lie i I. 
Mr. I lrynn may if he chooses 
ick like au o ) s l e r to the rock of 10 
I , but the a-reaiu «if the no demo* 
ney will not Iw stationary for his 
~ e ; nor "f^r any m a n ' s . " 
- lor f i f t y i ' euU 
1 lablt «ure,nahaM wont 
~ f .ll. All dru«kiNiA 
Te lephone N o . 78 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I V 3 T - C L A S B 
BLftCKSMITttlNG 
REPRIKING ^ 
HORSESHOEING All work guaranteed. 
G R I E F . 
Court Street l « i l . j d and t d . 
BKOADV/AY HOUSE. 
routakeX STATE HOTEL. Best hotel In t'.^ rltjr. first ac.oiiitii.Hli l ion., nicest rooms. 
f l . M a ilay. ttpecia! ra les l>y the 
week. D. A . BAH.KV. 1'RVPR 
iu tween 4th and 1th on F e r r y « » . } '•* 
,:i , is i i * - si.oo n • u r . 
t j n h iw l i r t . , . d Kl.liih V m l 
,l.,YFIIft l». I T . 
I l r ri it, l*r«». 
I 
j i 
»| '|S|||» .| - - • a a . . ii • 
_ 
I L L I N O I S C K M T U A L R A I I . R O A I | 
1 i » n i k i s ' x B c ' a t a f i ww • WRITTEN! 
A f a r i L M I K U * » : m - IH UIVIMGN 
l lot .D- aa h » l k « 
• W i r H 
.cutuckv '-tiUAeee 
lamjernf . T t i e 
ere alt k u l i j . f l 
ovei iu l l l iuoi i M 
t r n r * L'o|>rrju>l 
!ED ) U 
I P A R T M E N T . i i j 
Lt 1 
Ar Ku: 1.11 
Ar J »**.<«< >n,Ti'tin. 
Ar Mvmpfet*. 
Ar Jackson, VI' » 
Ar <ir org»> V w 
Af Vk-kr artf 
Ai N M ,r. ... 
IT , LOFIS i»i \ i 
• ORTU B O W 
L N f t P U M k 
A r m * Mt*r« i* Wi .. 
S.t 
M P i rk«r CI 
** t V b Tl.V'.: 
i « p in, 
i " p tu, V 1 p g 
l " p in f » n n 
f s* p m, iu»Ga n 
* p ui. 
« nu, f . M s q J t t i a l I 
» in. I ' 
* m u , ' • 
II ' a h , ... . . . » 
i v >U». » f . . J 
i I « 
\ n u imf 
- - j i N < » » a 
•OOTII •Ul VU 
Ltave Sv U>uU 




' * MrtrafMUtf.. 
ArrtV. padscaa » 
AU irttDi nin only • *«*pt tV 
« l | | t »t»r wh « v do n«»t ru» 
Mom *MabJ AM rarry Tallin 
r»r»»t>d fr«*> rMimltv chali r»r> b. iwwB < 
<.lBoati 1 * i>r!cau- > 'u iraaa 
b>4VM>u u f f t > u a » Md Mi*inj'hi«. 
Train* *0' and i1"* <*rry iMailman Mj 
slwprra and ciactn between Cl»u Inuu l a 
Kew 
Tralu* and M < »rry P> Iman •• r 
rkalr car* tad c <*cWn hrnreci t*adu<«L . 
Mi u.m* 
Fur 11> Tor ma * Lon, tickets or rm-rvj 
Mtrtir« « A M. llaitiMtti, O . F A » lil- H. 
w T a . Kelkrnd. A a , l^.ui 
*• C McCartjr. 1' I' * st i. . i-
IHioovaa, C. A Fadumh, K t 
I t i|>| c i r i 
(h ive In.-. i» 
report tliat 
the tour a a 
day wa-i 
-%{<> attende 1 an- uuUinl . i l in 
their |*aV< ,4 the M e a b flghura, 
and the a l t i 0 g o w n o r t o f jjj 
, o i V 5 i i O w j bad betm 
f i . u o d y :«i.v'j»Uc e chickeoa that w«re 
mormfuu ii,aQ tlioaa her*. 
<J i t It* Hi-UU wai, particularly 
uiUf .1 ifg the ( « u W * t A » U flghllog w a f l a c ' u 
t*>rh rtv uiiuuu*. Tto« 1 rnuvaacu w f u ^ L ! £mut 
n f ' ^ « o iu ] ii-«M(it with IU« <|Ual- J & X t F K i t t n T T l + i * * 
1 f e s of the l 'a«luoth chlcWao* tba W a. Bakrr. m a t 
iu '>uv<liug. tg< ^ \ -iat.fi.nl, pMV>r 
•llv wife tared op >11 I lie cop 
n.al (lie wmjH get buklul laa year, 
rcmarketl • U r o J w a y luenUaut yea-
U'rilay. Sb i ma.lv uo «[>*i'iai el-
' rl Ui s icuro l l ie penuiua. b u t ahnp 
y akeiief cr >be b « j . p e n « t t o ikkm 
ai-rou oop. put It ID t h e ) iox. H<>« 
" i i - y d o m u rdppnae i lw had when 
a|Kl opeucd tit* '>oi n K'W agu? 
Wel l , .he had exactly 1 ^ > T A p « 
' o a vou ldu ' t iklak • r/i1iuw I 
maoy a year, lint I eiippoae 
!y e re ry o o « who d o e * aiuch 
jipinj: due*. . At anjr rat* they 
Vut all Gad H prufitabl* Uj try K a 
a n d uo e i t a in 
' ut« »ay i ' M lltoiMMda ot 
t g lvcu in t h a o f * every 
• in! that abe r e they all g o is-
a myaterv 5, f, w j . .pit ever o f f e r 
•em la 1 lueut far • d » . 
k » L i t e rary Soeiety 
ha* crwi iug at the First \\ 
chun l i , at wliii tm,. iu 
rteriy ( lact ioD o t oHict ra » 
I. A H meiiitier* aod f m i n t , 
.-,1 to be | r. aeot 
I young ma* who start* 01 
li fe « i i h tbe n.teutl .1 nl beaiin / 1:, 
wort I n o a ' t g o r e r y f ir t- fore tit 
'hat booetU iu the i iug run 
jm iplurio tout 
i ir f re 
R E M O V E D 
CUDOct 
' Imrglnr 
I k j not 
M? ill !»llr: 
of th<- lK.Me.-t 
' r - iar 
a llie. irrt 
ttl luen 
w when I 
ill! t I Ui't 
' e Mnrucil i o r 





t ( f the ohle-it ami 
I lie poJie^, do 
rv fft jn»ing Jo 
S T E B 
SUHDiY L I 
T o N o . I So K, s- 1 
New Machinery 
Good Work 
Sat i i f CiOarnnt.. 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
T E i . r p i t o N i : ; t ) , » . 
C . R . D A V I S ' , 
* ' iK »T r o a 1 
Front Rank 
and 
F u r n a c e s . 
C-ill «»o him autl ^rt 1*: r/?iU?| 
- f o r hett'.in?ytnir r r q ^ r - r 
Tin. Slila and Irsa Rnf;r. 
t 12i» 8. Tli A HI. 
wl.ere it N go ing 
irrrtutu-'l. >-n e it wouM lie n 
' :it if they bnpr»rncil to Ik' 
Ih' 11 ine " wa-» e«>ujinitteil. a-
" « ther uian, au<l 
-» m a tli.. i oue place at 
tim« I hey may apprebentl 
:!ai after the burglary, hut 
!!•<» I*<NM! < t'u h f l / v tb i b 
lal. tin \ ha\e Jo trust to 
i hatu 
1. T 
i t . A s a 
caught- thriHigh 









,lty *n»1 <"ai»u»l-'jf (Vj 
 Utw, V • • rW'IMf T: : M 
hi.' U l « A^' irwre h«ki«.ijt, 
im. Hnrr«̂ hr<-v A Dari,-, 
irs. Mulr A MTU', 
V ; 
l i f i r y Kurtwtt 
T* &gul • 
ThtK, I M -« 
S T P . R R 
Ripiding 




Corner Ninth and Trimhlr 
* • to Bre.- j. n « Drug s 
Matil-Effinger&Co 
UnderlnVcn and e^baimt^t. 
130 aS Thir . l 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
H O M I K O P A T H I S I , 
Qmc+— "Wl Itr^a-'Way. T «-; v -r 
tUad<>Qr«>, 11-10 J.-IT-r^.n - «. i • I• *i «• 
(MBcvHoar* » 10. * -1* 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.O, 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
crt wrtt -i >:raii^e visiti-r &t tht* 
Kit.] [ •> ! lirj^r lay a f ler-
A l• , inolthtl Irnmp eur. 
• i froiu rt.uijllc*^ hat ; ' is , ap-
the hi^li >elitM»l r« ; „ ft}>0u'. 
' •;. o ti.L nfu ruiwu ..jiene.l 
1 i: f ' j k on 
j 1 1:1 4 V . • hi^h uot 
' c l i •: i rent'im* n'f hi- « ITTŜ , 
. tl was > ate to per-i.a \v. him 
!«.in I I * fui lv I neil the ufTi-r. 
j j c f t mere ma«te to in-
dure hjin to drj 'Srt in f eaee . 
!'iit lie oiliy - ljrleil tip ui 
[ the turner ami met all overture* ml l i 
aerrnr imltHeretic* A n e f fo r t vu* 
u rna»le to force him out, but he 
- only rrn.lt red more u iy le ldiug 
n i w r . IK- a,...Id not ' l»u<l«re, 
.n n hen oue young lady took bold 
' ' rnt > 1 another hia tail, aud 
1 ' dratf I irn ou t .—The 
i i he v . rant caninc remained 
i .- • t « r until hool was dUnn»*-
i, " In I i«e Tpiictly nr,.*e and f •!-
^ . I the - a^t pupil out. l i e 
i tutiy l i t r e e i i f - r company. 
Then- |H>«sibility that ar-
al 'IV j. I. on, of Brooklyn. I . ! . , 
_T'\en n'xteen v e a j , r r ki4l 
' * Hra^jhaw n i ; a s -Ugh tD iu -
'» f e d crvtd one year, after-
ai Cturin^ a new trial, will not 
i proae. t a d . I t is thoug'. t 
without a lottbt the evtdenee of 
Mr. \N I I . Ma t e the Nn*b\i ' le « l u e 
lr-r*i r * : al.,- w t n e ^ o d t j ie kil l ing, 
' r- - ' " l is r» , ilttal. although 
« v;-lrner waa not eon»i<lere<| hy 
thcT . i s l ourt of. appeals, whit b 
U ran ted a n< H tnu! t»n the grourul 
i it the ins'.r tions for t ie |>coplc 
« r r e error.i »UH. 
» a , 
• 4 
There one nlntv in Illinoia that 
'\i neither r.o!r«»atl telegraph Bi»r 
ne. 1 • I lardtn county, 
wui: . .I l1 • ' 1 river and haying 
K l « » ' i tht ui I t :i county seal. In 
t 'old i.it«-r « i n n the river is frozen 
f - • • : ! . « i > i » i a t « I from the rest 
•f t>n vr, •: I Caliioitn f o n o t y has 
10 railroad and has not had a pris-
nct in its i:»il fur five years. J 'ope 
•"i-i' v only re« rn'.lv .̂ et ured a telc-
aml hns neither" railroad 
- r telegraph. although it e x p e ls to 
• t In'' h in the near future. 
(United Ilrstki 
Wa 
- * T p, IB. VUltoro 
r larlwwl to air— 
iMnaaOhl-. 
m ATlV.xalv 
O I . O H L U 
Ut McGrrcor UtOve u tvery Unti 
Thursday «r«9&)ns lu #acb month 
. Ml. Xion Ixidoe Wo, P A A. M., lur.u |hi 
W>«:u,«lay «*"rul'ig in each tu<>alk >t 7.38 
• V j S . 
FC'OIUTFRIOAR* LAD* N'». F. A M 
n»e-i;is M «ud»y cduiti^ lu each ru .su 
TifTottOrK 
SBaa.jn.kii Obapt* No. (I.* 
«11mi> a»»« '> 4ih Motniay «v» uitir In v» h monia 
1..ail tc.ni ui 
•noiiita ut -
Kilter rhapt' r >Ka 
•'.•> '' J M'iUifjy t-venlnf* la t^tj, 
sv «A /jeh 
M»souic II. I 3rd fUx.r. over?-'! Urtailwa 
I s t r e o o.TTIKK-vr ODD FKI.GOWB 
Nvml Tabrrnari-. Vn. T? rtn?«»t» th" i t. 
ii: iblrxl Thwi^dnj • . • uiu^ Iq catii nioutli. 
>> O.'d Kflii wh li.iji. s e corner l i t A Ad un>. 
Hoilbold of Kalb N<» e - l l r H , Hr»t %od 
iblrn Frld»y rvenlutf lu , a b tBi'Dtb at Colored 
Odd Kellowa Uu !. 
Piklurah Lodif« No I j lV -M^U erery Itrwt 
ai>'Vfhtr<l Monday la ra< b. tiiLUiib a' >d.ired 
CKid IUU. 
n»auth at Co^.-a c 
PAM tir^nd MI»JKT» 
e»«.ry T-.-inb Friday 
' -r«d Old F«!lu«»' I 
UMTI KfCOK-ky 
rv torond aod fvii 
a tnoniti AI I'oknw 
I Hall. 
- r.iuAcii N<.r>.-M^t, 
vr-ninp in b tu-ttiib .i 
llal . 
t . n „ 
r-.ti i itculAy '-vrolurf Ui 
0.:J FellnVf* Hall 
PrSJe 
rid [<>urOi W 
. • Itroada 
- Nr. i:*3 Meeto 
dn-Jtday crealo»r 
L MiTKO HRtn'HKKS OF I'UIENDSH U». 
i—Meet̂  every •ecou 
»Y TIVT-WTIJ; ku b uioutb J > ,rth Mou-ii 
oaOvr.j 
••r» :f tbf My>t-
r'j- r.l*,: i 
-tj K«ile Tn**r1 
ox-* T>u 
-l^y lu h -r-.^tb 
At i3i llroa4a»> 
• »y U.̂ bt tu b DoDlh 
l> T>l»rriaf'lr. Nia 
«*dne4day ulirtil* In 
>. meets Ural 
»ery uinatA-
Oii- s j r ^ a N * r- j •; 
»Qd rt 11 M.^.lij tiijf?j 
Mi'.kHn- T»b».'rci .. . 
tb'rd Tburaday iil^hu 
. :ir»t and 
in »wh uiobtb. 
of ib« Wr- Talwrnacle. No. Me^t. 
and fourtli TLan«day Lilybla IB ei 
I I - of padu 
^Tcnt Meeu .•»er »nd fiatarday 
• rent. MeeWi iblrd Saturday I.s.y ..r . • 
put i a t-* I 
b« ' ' hem 
aaturday afteruuoii In e*ch' 
»n * Palailum, !fo. »<» 
la oath mouth at 
Koyal M-,51 
m--ei»t'r»i M > 
; ie 
1 At»>rlNn C'»:ntn f '-ry N . Drill Corps 




0 * n I loan: 
T M * a . m - l l o J | ' 
Off ice, No. 4 1 » H Broadway. 
If YOU ORINK, DRINK THE BEST 
JJP ...TOO CA1V UNO IT AT TIIF 
KEW RICHMOND HOUSE BAH 
Mitchel l Bo i eo . l 'r r ino r 
F i n - i t of Winea, IJqt ior . and ( 
, alwaya on hand. 
G.A. ISBELL, M.D, 
P l i y s l r i a n a m i .Snrfrpon. 
Off l ' e &IH2 1 2 8 . Seventh 8 1 
R«a ld «noc 723 8 . Dlxtn. 
o n e * Boora 7:10 l o « a. m , 1:80 to > 
p. m • to 8 p. m 
Boarders Wanted 
409 COURT Hrtucicr. 
G o o d R o o m s , G o o d T a b l f , Beat of 
Attention. 
O B O R O B K I t I T t E R 
A peculiar »uit has l»ecn c<»m-
nenced^m the Masiac county circuit 
"ourt comments the Cairo A rg^s . 
I'vra Sampson \ ictcera sues J . F . 
McCartney for mal-practice as an al-
»rney and wants £l,">.0O0 damages. 
Wilkera was sued l»v a laily for 
' reach of promise ami heavy dam-
ages were anar lctl her in the ( in uit 
ourt. T h e supreme court »u » -
' i ( d the verdict <>f the l owet court. 
I \ . k.-rs had the !.Hl to pay. 
McCartney was his attorney, aud 
hence the suit. I f Y ickers obtains 
mdgment uga^HtJiirn. it may appear 
langerou- for an attorney to take 
the defense in a divorce suit, unless 
very sure iKVrfrill win. If the lady is 
attractive and likely UMcpke a gmni 
impression on the j i r r y -he certainly 
should hesitate to take the opposite 
-i !e 
\ K W S N O T K S . 
« -ov . Bradley is being tnenVionetl 
' v his friends for the Republican 
notniuatlon for l'reakteirt in 1900. 
Mr. C. I ) . l 'ortwtKxl, of I^cxington, 
hav i rg said recent y that the gover-
n iv would be a strong figure in the 
rate . 
Louisvil le 's ice manufacturer* have 
e f fected a combination which requires 
tharotai l dealers to puretufeM from a 
central company. T h e consumer i « 
• o w l«eing supplied by practically the 
f ame company. 
T h e Ht. Louis an I New Orleans 
Anchor Uir.e iias as-igned. T h e as-
se«» aro &D8.000, Consisting of steam 
boats and barges. -
There will IH* a f r a u d entertain-
ment given u t O ld I t l lows ball next 
IMontlay evening January 1' by the 
ladies of the various' tabernacles, to 
which the public is cordially invited. 
will IH.' f^rnlshcl bv L»rof. 
Jone^' band. T b e committee wit. 
endeavor to make it ' tbe most en joy-
able af fair of the season, b'emcui-
ber. next Moadav uigbt. 
Ucv. C . N Mol ler , an Episcopal 
« < t o r of St. Louis, bas caused quite 
a stire in religious circles of that city 
by the stand be bas takeu regarding 
dancing. H e is 3o year* of age and 
IN a \ irginian. He went to St. 
Louis f rom Chi ago. but this is not 
-aid. because of the singular position 
he has taken. 'When he got to St. 
Lr ui* and took charge of St. John 's 
Kpi.-copal churc h he found there were 
only t! re° young persons in the con-
gregation. Such a slate of affairs 
was, to him, alarming. The <pies-
tiou wai, what Ooul 1 he do to attract 
his youthful parishioner" St. Paul 
heiieved in being all things UT all 
men, that by all means he might win 
•ome. So it was with Ke\. Mol le r . 
He thought if the youug people 
would not come to t bureh of their 
own accord, the church should go to 
them. He thought that since the) 
admired*the things o f the w o r l d . b e 
must use the things of the world to 
attract them to the things of Ut»d. 
So he believe* in dancing. H e has 
given dance*, and wiil g ive auother 
<»n the 14th of next month • His 
congregation has increased to over-
flowing. T h e young people from all 
parts of the city flock to bis efmrch. 
Such waa the way ..e reasoned, and 
the feasibil ity of the plan has IK?en 
demonstrated. 
Now what does all this prove-
W e l l , that <tc|»ends on the way in 
which you look nt it, and the mind 
that s d.iintc the looking, l l o the 
»<'.ions of this rainisier prove that 
dsneing ia right? N o . l>o the j 
prove that it i< wrong? N o . l>o 
they prove that tha means will always 
just i fy the e n d ' No. I t proves 
that wlnrn home* are ma le more at-
tractive than aaloons. Sunday aehmil 
TU ore interesting than baseball games, 
prater meetings more en)o\a)4e than 
ballrooms, we ma t ex|met t*< MI> the 
\ oung |«eople J<K k ti theae place* \ 
where goo<1 people i-tmgrei's'.e. N »w ' 
n .I, t h e r t h e miaiater a»mve re fe r red ! 
to WA< right in the aeaaa IM t«>«>K t«» 
tTain the de« ired end a matter for 
I IF 11 * BIAL ««T' lenient. Whe the r b e ' 
ha^ takeu a « ' ep ahead or a step back-1 
ward, is also i ma'ter for undividusl j 
settlement. Whether lie is a coming : 
or a <T«»»g man must i k i Ih' tlc ide«l 
for yoursel f . Hut coming or go ing. 
made a (i 
• y i t e r y i i al 
T b e U«JI c laS o t tb* 
oliurcb Is preparing to gf' 
ooacert. 
A new concert c lah 
tb* Held. I t it ml led 
irt club. 
H r a . ' i ! . E . Marnball, who 
qo i tc ill, ia oooiraleaucnt. 
M n . James Whi te , who has bar 
on th* aiok l » t (ur aomc time, 
l a l i - ' . f S M ^ 
Mra. Hat t i e Hrooka. who 
ill (or *<Hiie time, ia alowly 
Mr. h a e , . , the we l l . 
t ier , baa n. -veil t o the 
idc i l place tor a^home, 
1'reaklioK Elder S im, w pi 
an txi-ellent p r o g r a a fup.an 
tional r.aetin^ « v o to b* he!'I. 
W h a t 14 Suk m a t t e r w i t h 
neighbor, May field r Do not tbe 
mails leave there (or the East? 
T l i * fo l lowing program wil l 
reii 'ltreil in r r ino ipa ] ltentoo** rex 
at tlie Lincoln building tomorrow: 
opening Cborus, School. 
Hecital ion, " l lur i . i l of Sir John 
M o o r e . " Ktla I lul i l iard. 
" T l i e j - S a v . " M a Mood> 
Kniay, " (J i ia l i f lcat ioos o ' a Teach-
e r , " C.lvcn Clark. 
Holl^. S JiOB*. 
A Selection, Keua Machem. 
Hesitation. " T b e Story of l leacon 
l l r o w n . " / ' i lu l l rouu. 
I t iv i tat ioa, Frank Jones. 
Kmitat ion, " A l l I A -k 
Let a l one . " Wi l l i e Turn ! ' 
- Crilicij 'uis. J-tlim-l. 
Ripsaw 
C o u g h 
r<*atens to tfar your throat Into 
-how are you going to stop II? 
-iest way is the best way. 
- dose of 
BELL'S 
-TAR-HONEY 
OOTHE8 A N D HEALS. 
-medv cuts t h e m u c u s and 
. t t h e i n f l ammat ion , cu r ing t h e 
:n<i its cau^. 
i r i V E L Y it is not an expect 
It cures ail threat, bronchial 
nasal troubles makes weak 
igiirous. It aftords tlie easiest 
he aulckest way and the sateit 
curing any 
cougft^ 
Illinois (Central R.R. 
f A L I F O R N I A : : : 
\ j V IA N E W O R L E A N S 
Tbrou«h Weekly 
Tourist Sleeping Car 
U .T1EK ' ID'liinail and I. ..IT,TIL!-- ON Illlnoi 
C.Dtr.1 Ic.tir^Ml faal' N.w iirl.Mwi I.1U.HM1 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
orulOk' l«>r an<l FaJnrih vvvrr Krl-1 
ADKCI* I ULid Kranclinti witnoui 
Ihe. Llailt<-ii 3>1im> coanect- N » » 
dul'y with KxprekM Train f- r On- farltn- < 
and oti Tuf»<i»jr» and sai;i-.lavi» 'HfW J»ou 
uary I. 1 i • ib tu«r 
Sunset Limited Annex 
-rla iLn k-'vln^ 
' ' i OarilrtiUr-. cf ajfrnu-
.callr<mil ami 1 nnc< t!ui; 
s. I;, HAT< H 
u^er At. nt. I i;.. ;r II . 
JOl'N > *-< "< I T , 
• u»per Ai.'*-lit. M'liipM-
j T . :H>M -v \s 
, l>adu<aci Ky 
The People's l | h t 
Power and Railway Co, 
W i l l fuit i i>l i >011 
VOWKK AND L IGHT. 
Eca onable Prices 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1 8 6 4 . -
Miss Mary B. F. Greif & Go 
G E N E R A L INSURANCE 
A' j ENTS 
CUl.'. 
Telephone 174. 
GREIF & CHRISTY 
PADDCAH, KY 
to 
100 TO ANY MAN. 
W il l. 
Of \v. 
l ' a v . $ l U ' » k ANY C A>K 
young 
remedv 
ncss in Men They Treat and 
Fail to Cure, 
and An onfaha County place* for the 
first t ime before i !?e public a M \t;ic\r. 
TR AIM!-, NT for the erne oi LoatXi lal i -
ty, Nervoua and Sexual Weakness, UXia 
kestorati^; , U I Force in old and 
men. No worn-out French 
contain* no Phosphoroua or 
other harmful druga. It in a WONDER 
ITL TRKATMKXT —magical in itaeffects 
posit ive in lt» cure. Al l readers, 
who are suffering f rom a weaknesn 
that blights their l i fe , causing that 
mental and physical at: lie ring peculiar 
to lx>®t Manhood, should w i l e to the 
S A F H MBIMC'AL C O M P A N Y . Suite 
Range building < imaha, Neb., and 
tbay will send you abaolutely F R E F 
•Mi a valuable paper on the*»» diaeaees. 
and p o d t t r e proofs of their truly 
MAGICAL TKRATMKXT. Thousand* of 
men. who have lost all hope of a cure 
are being restored by them to a per" 
feet condition. 
This MAG I CAT. TREATMKVT m a y b e 
taken at home under th»-ir 11 ir<*ction¥ 
or they wil l pay railro.id fareund hotel 
bills to all who pre fer to j:o there for 
treatment, i! ihey ia.l to ure They 
are per fect ly rel iable; haw no l'rt'e 
Prescriptions, i re. Cure, Fr«e Sam-
ples, ur C. O 1). fak«'. Tn v have 
$i>0,(XHJ capital, and guarante e "to cure 
e ve ry ease they tre.it or refund e v e n 
dol lar; or th ir eh trges may be depos 
d in a bank to be paid them when a 
cure is cflecU-d. W r i t e t b «m today 
M I S P L A C E D HAIRS. 
Mlarhl i ' toni f « i 
HI r l . r i i r ra l 1,'KMI 




. ti « 
g to 
be mat 
ho<i>»\ and explain 
h'» n ; f»» Th < Wrought prarp t«» 1V«« 
f »nu l l , und iu jti«ti«'e the 
f i i i fHoi fd. All in tterrno in the of lVe 
no* hut Herthn nrvrr «j>fnk* to 
i ("!aren«-e — Cincinnati Con.mm in! 
( Trarrler 
I'LIO lug r M |« II , NN.L ^HOI 'Mfu 
\ nrlniatnm pbotoprophi <-nmera nt-
tarh. l to The barrel of » jyun iathe in-
rentiot. of tr. 1-erohnej. ».f \ lennn. Ity 
automatic abutter, xvt.rkirjr i.i uni-
son >\ith the triircer of pun. 1 he> 
«{>ortvnian in able to obtain a perfect 
photrarraph «.f th^ t»frd or animal Im-
niadWitelt l»ef..re the shot or bullet has 
hetl it -1 hleiifro f'lironiele. 
i.i all it must I conceded 
tbal be is a new man. 
Mr . ( io ia ton. ntio ha. bran on the 
nick list fur acme time, is able to be 
up M i l out again. 
I t ia rr|Hwt«d that Rev . Oaoar 
Durrett will auon leave bis old Ken-
tucky home Ivr the beautiful ot 
Oklnhnaia. 
W h y 
rDorit You take1 
.Beownslron, 
l i t ters?. 
comio r t f o r p r t i t n t 
[ n g e e o n o m y . b u t buy the 
f machinj : w i t h an estab-
lished reputat ion, that gua r -
antee : y o u l ong and satisfac-
t o r y service, j l j " i 
I T S ! I N C H T E N S I O N 
. . ANT> . . . 
T E N S I O N I N D I C A T O R , 
(der iccs f o r r r^u la t iny and 
; s h o w m g the exac t tens ion ) are 
' a I r - of the features that 
[ emphas ize the h i j h g r i d e 
' character of the W h i t e . 
Send f o r o u r e l egan t H . T . 
! catalog. 




B i a c k s m i t L i y ? ^ ^ 
H I G H - G R A D E B ICYCLES 
A N D BICYCLE SUNDRIES. 
I ^ Thc.ouly place :n the c i l v ' e ju ippcd 
j with the Dfccssarv too!^ to do first-
| class carriage and wagon work, 
j Building new work a specialty. 
319 COURT STREET 319 
i Agent for the highest grades of Bicycles made. We are prepared to o f f e r 
169u Stearns for $ 5 8 . 6 0 Don't fail to see onr $45.00 Overkuuaand Rugby* 
best on the market, prettiest wheel made. Don't fail 10 see our line ot 
' wheels be fore buying. W o are tbe only exclusive Bicycle house in the c i ty . 
1 Complete repair shop. Free riding school to those buying wheels f rom u*. 
I Don't fail to call remember the place, 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
I ;2b ami l ? " North Fifth street, near Palmer Hon . ' . 
I 
O.B.STARRS WONDERFUL MEDICINE FREE! 
A G E N T 
Calippi i 
A N D 
Densmore 
TYPEWRITERS 
S U P P L I E S 
107 EOUTil SECOND 
P R O M P T L Y SENT T O EVERY M A N W H O NEEDS 
A C E t t r O A L B R A C m C UP. 
I) Brings Perfect Manhood to HI!. 
T h e Croateat r>Jicovory of the F a m o u s 
P H Y S I C I A N S ' I N S T I T U T E , 
o f C h i c a g o , I I I . 
C R A T U I T P ' J S L Y , C L A D L Y SENT to all m a n w h o n«4»d 
It and w h o wil l w r i t e for it. 
r.T sal. 
ChaH. F r c i J e r i cW . I a d u c a h . K\ . 
COVINGTON. 
>P M E T R O P O L I S , II I.. 
hi. i / ' liii lr<" 
EVI : , i t k , M i s t 
. v r".<-r* 1 ...... I 
\ M > I I I K O . A T 
u. |L . 'IB'', r . 




in Plan f ; 'JU to to.00 pel 
inly $1.00 ami opwarvls. 
A . K. C O O l ' K R , 
Maea^er 
A. S DABNEY, 
• D E N T I S T . 
402 BROADWAY. 
T h e A r d m o r e 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue and F sircet 
Northwest , 
W A S H I N G T O N , I). C . 
European SI 00 and up 
American. $1.50 to 2.50 
First claps family hotel. N'o liquors. 
Convenient to cars and places of inter-
est. Most entral location, and pleas-
ant home for tourists and sightseers 
in tbe city. T . M . H A L L . Prop 
ki&d <>r nji 
d\»e tu c irly 
o*erwoi!<. a 
vrtut tiic <• 
rroper mini 
Write t. 
you a tourst 
H tc »ou ABSOLUTELY FREE. h. 
ar.d tone to every portion ar.d < i 
to PERFECT WASHOCO Failure i.-
n»frtals 1rmn sH orer v ori'i 
A lar, " r- n-entaro 
I trtr^'iii 
mer. cf todjy sare sadly in of the rlcrbt 
irKiKiiesii pecuiiar to men Many caj»e-s arc 
vU-es. Ciihrn la t xit while many of the <.ancs are d'je tn 
-,rry and . T. r A nervous debility It matter* not, however 
r-r mu . . • tin- fuu still remaitM that they aU reqain? 
alrt* r.'.ion f»'-IE0<ATtLY 
at oa'.--/. i a Ue.scrlj-tioti of your esse, and we will prepare 
of tri i.i. : - .poctaHy adapted to your condition, and -Mnd 
1 p >' iVf tan give full MrcnirtU, <ievelopment 
.'..n r th- -top all drains and losses, and restore you 
imp ur method. We have thousands of te&U* 
READ W H A T THESE P A T I E N T S S A Y : 
Murth?, 
P H Y S I C I A N S ' I N S T I T U T 
COST. 
We are going to close out all odds and ends left from our H o l i d a 3 > -
stock regardless of cost. Many of tlie best patterns remain 
unsold and w i ' l be slaughtered. Y o u will be sure to 
buy if you see the bargains we are offering, 
Now is the time to buy. 
Discount Heating Stove on 
25 PER CENT 
c 
Coal Vase3, Buckets, Shovels an I Fire Sets at Cost. 
• n n v . T H I S W E E K 
K J 
J* 
2 4 H i t r h E a c k S o ! : < 1 f n t S e w i n g Rotfkers, only 7 5 c e n t s . 
10 C h i l d r e n ' s R o c U ' - r a . i > ' ; u 3 h Seat and back only 00 cents. 
30 Large ArmHwek iiish back, leather seat, only $1.68. 
O. o f Pictures, r e g u l a r p r i c e , 75c, 85c & $1.00, only 60 cents. 
White : imoled Jtaales, bi a s ? trimmed, worth 8 5 c , only 4 8 cents. 
P o l i s h e d O k Easier, v/orth 7ftc, only 45 cento. 
8 x 1 0 Picture F r a m e s itiir, s t e e l or copper molding, with glass. 15c 
3-picce C r k - i . i t ; - . ' a e J - i z e oed and dresser. oMy $14. 
3-picce T M : R I I i> n . Arm Chair and Small C h a i r , only $12.00 
L a r g e s- : i'io c r j s . worth $12.50, only $ 9 . 5 0 
Picyc ( 8 9 8 Crescen! 
or spring. 
ICS 
good aliape f.; 
just received. C <11 and see them. No v 
is the time to have your wheel put in 
All mikes of whee's repaired. 
Gleaves*<& O o m s 
TELEPHONE 217 tO AD W A Y 
A GREAT 
T H E , 
N SKIRTS 
T 
t ion aale now o n in 
i l l incT) ' Roods. 
F r e n c h f e l t 
hats 
last 
F i v e hundred n e w samp l e sk ir ts , 
' " . r c ompr i s ing t w e n t y - f o u r d i f f e r en t pint 
MJ terus, w o r t h f j . 5 0 and $3.00, our 
p r i c e th i s w e e k , $ 1 4 9 - • 
T w o hundred uew w o o l bouc l e 
p l a id skirts, in a l l the uew shades of G r e a t r] 
g reens , blues, reds and he l i o t rope . a l l c lasses 
T h e s e skirts w o u l d be cons ide r ed A l l our $1 
c h e a p at $ 4 . 0 0 . our pr i cc th is w e e k sa i lors i m ! 
$1.9$. w h i l e they 
O n e hundred and fifty uew a i l k a m l A l l our $1 
sat in dress sk ir ts at J4.9S, $6 .00 and and co lors , RO at V 
$ 8 . 0 0 . n o r t h f i o o o , $ 1 2 . 0 0 and A lot of beaut i fu l pat tern hats 
$ 1 8 . 0 0 . A per feet fit g u a r a n t e e d all January s ty le * , p r i ces f -s .oo 
A n e w depar tment has Seen added and f to .cx>—we are d e t e r m i n e d 
t o our business for the a c c o m m o d a t i o n to c lose them otit : so h e r \ they 
>o f o u r m a n y customers . W e m a k e a g o at |j.9.S and f \ ' 
apec ia l ty of si lk and v e l v e t wa is ts and D o n ' t fai l t o see our new l i n e 
Jtnasiau b louses , w h i c h w e furn ish of sw i t ches and hair goods . Due 
c o m p l e t e f rom $J.op to $ 5 . 0 0 — w o r t h h u n d r e d n e w 5.2.00 sw i t ches , 




Don't Mistake the Place. 
N e w 
S i l k s J 
N — a f t 
A'wa.vs on the lookout for the ntw-
eat, We have purchased a l it of striped 
in wide and narrow stripe?, 
itest tad fur skirts and waUts. 
P r i c e , t U ( l |>er yard . 
•215 Broadway. 




W R A T H K R . 
Embroidery 
W e have opened our importation of 
^ H a m b u r g , naiuaoclt aod Swiaa edg-
ings aud insertion*. A l w a y s iu the j ness hereafter a i l l 
lead in these good * , we have outdone j der the tirrn name 
all previous e f f o r t * . W e aalc you to 
inspect our lines and » ee the new au.l 
novel designs. 
l>ouisville. K y . , Jan. 13 ,—Fa i r 
and eolder Fr iday morning. 
A N e w P o s i t i o n . 
M r . W ID. hitebetul, late steward 
of the N e w Richmond. has taken 
charge of the culinary ittjwwUneot at 
Mount & Payne ' s European Hote l . 
W a n U d . 
One or two more talesmen for 1898. 
F ine line of oils, greases ami special-
ties. W r i t e for catalogue ami terms. 
Address , 
T h e Commercial Oil Co . , 
12 j S Cleveland, O. 
C o - P a r t n e r s h i p N o t i c e . 
Mr . W . 11. Bowman, has this day 
beeu addmitted a? a partner in the 
firm of Drey fus & We i l . T h e husi-
t>e continued uu-
»f Drey fus , W e i l 
& Co . SOL D U K I H S. 
l ' aducah. K y . Jan. 1, 18'.»8. ." j lU. 
Del icious and fresh candies at T h e 
Delicatessen. 
D r . R a u b ' s . . . 
Egg White Soap 
W e have f o r sale this soap, which 
has been extensive ly advert ised in the 
leading masazfrtes. P r i c e , 25c per 
— t h n e cakes to the box . 
W e l i « v e Secured the Sale 




I . C . ba ru iuK^ . 
T h e gross receipts of the I l l inois 
Central tralUc for the month of De-
cember were £2,555,^93, an esti-
mated increase of $158.Ml 7 over the 
same mouth of last year . F o r the 
five months ended November oO the 
excess of receipts f rom traffic over 
o|>eration expenses and taxes were 
$3.597,-<18, an increase over the ex-
cess of the corresponding months of 
last year of $955,224. -
PITTSBURG GMt 8CTS. BUSHEL 
C y p C l l - M u l u l u l l C o a l C o . 
j ^ l O i l l in . FitJ.s l i i i r i f c o a l at 
e i i r l i t c e n t s a IIUHIh'1. 1 In- c a s h 
m u s t a c c o m p a n y e v e r y o r d e r , 
t f C a i i i p b e l i - M i i l w l i i l l C o a l C o . 
P a i n f u l l y I n j u r e d 
l ) r . J . 8. Trout-Tnan wa t called 
yesterday af ternoon to dre*s a pain-
ful wound in the forehead of the 
j - yea r -o ld son of Mr . Nicliid-i 1013 
South T h i r l street. T h e little fel low 
wa- in jured by fall ing f r om a porch. 
' A neglected i 
I ing cause of d -
\ o u are cordia l ly invi ted to inves-
t igate the superior merits of the 
Cream. W e shall take pleasure in 
* expla ining to you wherein it excels 
all old-*t> le corcets. 
T h e Cr t sco contain* the only new 
and really valuable improvement ap-
plied to coraei* in twenty year* . 
^ A combinat ion of comfor t and 
economy . Wea r it. and it wins you . 
/ O n c e won, y o u ' l l wear no other. 
W e continue the sale on cloaks, 
boys ' waiat* *nd comfo r t * advert ised 
last w w k. 
L.B. OGILVIE & CO. 
BOARD OF HEALTH 
O r * » i i l / o d a t t h e C i t y H a l l Y e . t c i -
d; y A t e r n o o n . 
T h e board of h. altli met in Mayo r 
Lang * c f l i i e at the c i ty hall yeater-
day afternoon and organised for the 
ensuing year. L>r. T routman and 
M r . Johu Far ley were absent. 
D r . Brothers waa elected president 
and Dr . * i imp*on vice president. The 
in em hers present were i 1 I r v l lrotb-
ers and Simpson. Mea-r- M . B loom, 
and J no Kin d . T h e lioard adjourn-
e.l to meet again the l o t h inst. 
COAL, COAL! 
W h y boy coal that U half dirt and l >u r f N e * n t * . R e m e m b e r he in 
black, when yew <au \>uy gocxl, nice, t h e o n e w h o g a v e t h c * « I o n prjccM. 
Id is an al l-embroc-
ate. I t c logs the 
lungs with mucous. I t strains and 
breaks down the Inng tissues. It 
poisons the blood by depr iv ing it of 
j its natural supply of o xygen . I >r. 
Bell 's P ine -Ta r -Honey is an unfniiiDg 
cure for coughs and colds of a!l de-
scriptions. Up-to-date druggists 
sell it. 
A f t e r N e w ' . a r s . 
T h e I l l inois Central R . R . Co. has 
has contracted for 500 coal cars of 
f o r t y tons capacity each, for use in 
the Ch icago aud St Paul trade. 
D e a f n e s H C a n n o t l ie C u r e d 
Hy ITS! application*, a* ihej cnonot rervh 
th»* dl*eaw>u portion of th.» <-»r 1 bi-r« in only 
me way to cure rt-i»ttw«j., ai.«l that l<y »;»n 
-cltutlonal r»«n«Hli»»- DntrteiM 1.4 cauitrd liy 
au l£flain«Nj condition > • th»' murou* Mntnc of 
«h»- fc-U-Hivhluii Tube. Wlieu this tub*- k'»-t-
lo(Uli>'-d jron ban a rumollng unpJ • r n. 
jwi f f f t bmuint. and when It entirely chlwd 
-dcafni Ms lit the re^utt. an>l nnlewi th- Itifl i i 
ma:i'>n ran bf taken o«atan«l this lube r»-s(t...r«yl 
to lu D< m> l condition, hearing wlii he " 
»tr >ye<1 forer. r: nine t-awew <"it of ten »r»-
"award br ralarrh, whteh i.« nothmtr but uu in 
Ha-t ed <->-n<litlon of the rau<-ou.« •.tirfare.-
\V*« will give One liuodr-il lJ.i!Un» T'-r any 
<if Î afht-MM fraua-d l<> « itiai rh thai ran-
not be cureil hy llali - < ifarrli ("un-. s«-nd 
for rircnlari. free. 
K J I MTUT II CO • T' le.L l. O 
Sold by DruifxUix, 7br 
Hair» Family 1*11la are th- bent. 
D c a t b in M i chan i cKh i i r i ; . 
Mrs Mo l l i e Arno ld , aged 13, died 
yesterday afternoon at her home in 
Mechanicfrbuni;. She was wi fe of 
Mr. Ha r v ey A rno ld , tin- t arpenter, 
and leaves besides her husband, four 
children. T h e funeral will take 
place tt morrow iorenoon at 10 
o ' c lock 
HIGH WATER AND ICE COMING. 
l l o f o r e t h e ) tfot h e r e VOII had 
l i t t l e r o » l l o n W , V . N o M e . mk.-iii. 
a n d o r j e r a loud o r t w o o f t l i e ee l -
br t t t ed « h a n d l e , ! by l i i it i . l . u m p 
»• r e n t . . N u t , 7 r e n t . , m i d l > l tu -
Mr Keuhen Beat ly ha* returned 
f rom Texas . 
Mr* . May O Brien ba* returne.1 
from Memphis. 
Mis* Kuhjr Or r ha* returned f rom 
a visit to Hard in , K y . 
a t to rney John K . Hendr ieL has 
j c o e to Loular i l le on hu*in«M. 
Mr . Fat Murphy is now running 
as passenger couductor on the 1. C . 
Mr . and Mr* . W . D . Thorn** , ol 
Jaek*on *treet, are | « rent * o l a Hue 
hoy. 
Mr. Geo . U re wry , of the l leatner 
P . U. Mtagga, WM in Uw city i 
uiorniug. 
Mis-es Kate Senser and Clara 
Nieholas have returned f rom a visit 
to M a y t M I. 
M r Kelt , of Nor th Seventh street, 
left t^dav f-jr Savannah. Teun , on 
au ex .euded visit to her son. 
Mr . A . M . Rule*, of Cleve land, is 
here looking alter tbe Standard Oil 
Company * iuteresU. 
Mr . John Fisher l ' « » bc-en conval-
nt for several days, his uiauy 
nil* will tie pleased to le*ro, 
and Mrs Henry Kalkner re-
turuAi last week f rom a visit to 
fr iend* at i iopkinavl l le and Clarks-
vi Mo. 
Mrs. John Leach anil little daugh-
ter, M i l i t n d , left yesterday for Chi-
ca^o to visit M is . Belle Thomas, her 
daughter. 
Mr . Kd . Jones and Miss M a n 
Lyons , of Metroj iot is, were united iu 
marriage at that )>iace Tuesday eveu-
i liy. 
W e wish some of our frieAds at 
Metropolis, Ma i field and other 
points would send us tbe news of 
their respective places. 
-Ur». Ca lver t , of Kvansvi l le , who 
lias been tbe guest of M r . and Mra. 
Marshall , le f t yesterday f o r a visit to 
fr iends at Mayt ic ld. 
Mrs. G e o r g e Seibe l t of Louisvi l le , 
K y . . is visit ing fr iends in the c i t y , 
stopping at the old home place ou 
Nor th Fourth ami Je f ferson. 
Miss Cora , the l itt le daughter of 
Mr . K. H. Richardson, who has hecn 
ijinte sick f o r tbe last week, is re-
!«>rted as being sl ightly improved to-
tsy. 
Miss Mary Calhoun, of Nor th 
Ninth street, died this morning at 6 
o ' c lock . T b e interment will take 
place tomorrow at the Hi l l farm 
place. 
Miss Kl la llarris<JBC a young lady 
of Union C i t y , T enn . , who has vis-
ited in Paducab. was married last 
night at Union Ci ty to M r . James F . 
Paxton. of Missouri. 
Mr . K. C T b o m s s , who was for-
merly with the Singer Sewing Ma-
chine A g e n c y as city- agenl . bas 
eotten his old place back. M r . 
Thomas is a |<opular young man and 
bis many fr iends will lie glad to see 
him reinstalled. 
• D a d d y " Hicks , who is well 
known in Paducah a* the former 
l lsgmaa at Sixth and Canphe l l 
streets, has returned, af ter an ab-
sence of two years or more. H e ex-
pects to return to work here in tbe 
near future. 
Miss ATlbair W v IV ehterlSTiicd Tasl 
evening at her home. 71* Wes ! 
Clark street, a number of her fr iends 
frum i to 11 o ' c l ock . A m o n g the 
nnmlier were : Misses Mary Scott . 
Klla Sutherland. L iz/ ie Dickerson. 
Siral i Lcecb, Cora Kobh. Gal ie 
John-on, Sarah W a r d l o w ; Annie 
Buekner, Mrs II W m d l e a n d M i s - . -
Marv . W i l l i e and l l e t t i e W y l y . T h e 
evening was enjoya l i ly ent. 
CONDlKftURS UID OFF. gj 
Coi is i t l s -mi i le o f tt S t i r iu l U i l -
ro i td C l r r l e i . 
b l i c n l i v e l m > * ou u T c J m i * 
r a l l t ) . 
There is a atir among the paMcu 
ger conductors of tbe l l l iuoi* t -
tral. S ix , if net ei^bt, of tb< ekreu . 
couducturs running beiweeu Louis-
vil le and Ful tou ; have b.cn g ireu live 
day* " l a y - o f f . " a c i o r d i u g t o ic(s>rt*. 
Tbia, it ia allege.I. is fur accei i l io^ 
tran*[K>rUUion that was l.iilletin-
ed. ' Tba t Is, trsn*|H>rtatioo that 
the Company ordered takeu up aud 
fare collected should it lm | r. -euted. 
This is done in case ti.-kuU or passe* 
are lost hy or stuleu from the right-
ful owuer*. wbo not i fy the couipaay, 
aud they m time, not i fy the conduct- ' 
ors, to rcfu-v the traoaportatiwDf 
Th is t i i . coir.tuctWli iu Mune lustaoi 
fai led to do :icourilinnate reports. 
11 ;o not I oown huw h.aiXr are 
laid o f f . bin It is IOKIWII t v » ' Cou 
doctors l lauabrv. W i 
L s K u e *re uot Uud o ^ 
f o r a y I he w«s a a o o g tbcui.tartn 
it is said, hut the uompauy got i 
of conductor^ and lent b;u ..ant 
night. T b e suspension i-> j f . 
u-< lint' amy . and k* l i W v dotted 
cipally to teach tbe Jolly ••coi.4 
be more cantioot Is the future. 
BI6 CONTRACT 
C a p t u r e d Y e s t e r d a y Uy t h « 1111^ 
noi-s C e n t r a ! * 
T h e I l l inois Central has seemed 
the contract f o r carry ing the parts o l 
four steamboats atid s ixty ship car-
|>euters from Jef fersouvi i lc to San 
Francisco. Mr. A . M . Hunt , anient 
of the Alaska Commercia l Company, 
which is building the lx»ats f o r the 
Yukon country , signed the agreement 
yesterday with I . C . oHiciaU. About 
twenty- l ive prominent railroad men, 
representing the western lines, have 
beeu in Louisvi l le for ten days lock-
ing after this coat n e t ; which will 
amount to at least $K» ,000. AU .u t 
fifty car-loads t»f f re ight are to be 
shippe«i, containing the parts ami ma-
chinery of the boats. A t least sixty 
ship carjtenters will g o with the >Uip-
ment to put the boats together. T h e 
route chosen was via the I l l inois Cen-
tral f rom Louisvi l le to N e w Orleans, 
aud thence to San Franc isco via the 
Southern Paci f ic . T h e party « i l l 
pass through l 'aducah. 
,?LES 
• ASHED AWAY. 
^ i f a w i l e r a t i l w l U l n o I r C # i -
! V > c l i u e C r a d l e s — T i 
iialkle to 
1 . 
f * . 
F I N E IHKirs . 
clean coal, f ree of d i l t and slack for 
9 cents per bushel, spot cash, f rom 
the old and reliable Hi. Bernard Coal 
Co . 
tbe t»e*l lu l l pool Pit tsburgh coal . 
Neve r buy the common pradc*. A l so 
all f i r es of the liest Anthracite and 
Virg in ia Smithing coal. 
ST. U t u t i t i COAL Co . 
4S3 Broadway, 
l i d 1BB Te lephone N o . 8. 
i 3 
iVurk by l )a> HIKI M g h t . 
T h e work on Uehkopf A Sons ' rol-
W e also l ia ie and always keep | a r f „ . | ( , r y progressing rapidly by 
" ' " ' Jint of day and night work. A r c 
lighta bave lieen loeated about the 
buildings ID such a manner A* to ren-
der it almost as tight as d a y . and tbe 
Mii lding ia rapidly atsumlog form 
and projMjrtlon 
The Messrs. Kehkopf have proven 
tin in-* Ives Fecond to no one when it 
conic* to enterprise and push. 
A *7< i . t « ) P a i r I t e c c i v c d " I b i s 
M o r n i n g . 
M r . Frei l Smith, o l the county , 
who resides ab^ut four miles out tbe 
Mayf ie ld roa l. today received two of 
the lineal hogs ever brought to Padu-
cah. T h e y are of the Y . C . Im-
proved Chester breed and came from 
Cleve land, U . . costing 176. 
WHAT CASH CAN DO, 
.spot C a * h P r i c c s at K d , J o n e s ' , t h e 
(.'axli G r o c e r . 
F ine English walnuts 10c per lb. 
F ine almonds 1 £ 1 * c per lb. 
Str ing l/eans 'i lb. cans 10c. 
l i lackl ierr ies 3 lb cans 10c. 
Oiierrie> » lb, cans 10c. 
T r y our Matchless Co f f e e , 10 eta 
per lb. ; best package co f f e e on the 
market. 
These are only a f ew of our spot 
cash price*. ED. JOVKS, 
T h e Cash Urocc r . 
AN EARLY BIRO 
T b a t D idn ' t C.Vt t h e W o r m 1 h i s 
1 i m e . 
A surprised and smarting tramp 
wended his way hurriedly up South 
Seventh street early this morning, 
l i e o|>ened the gate at tbe home o l 
Wi l l Lo t t , the colored barber , jaad 
sneaked a round the house at the un-
timely hour of four o ' c lock. _ 
He was ev ident ly not l o o k i n g l o * a 
h^nd- ' fut , " nor for work, and th's 
" T r i l b y , " the bull dog , seemed to 
realize, If the Jramp had had an\ 
vTtih!c seat—to his pan hi w h — bt^ 
went iu, he wouhl probably have 
mUsed it when he got out and ttHik 
l ime to pick the teeth <.ut of himwlf 
H e will |>robably make no mor-
early calls ou Seventh street. 
I I K . I I M l L I I O I . I . \ M > 
and 
xlfe was 
C h feet of 
tm!n, as a 
be laudetl, 
'er «teau»«r Marion 
dnxt (he pfHng. The 
w u g b Ihgnaanda ol 
•re worth $700 each, 
the :oes to the company will be 
tha* nominal, to say uotliing of 
delay aiul iocouvenience occasion^ 
V o i ra? t of i l ^ cradle could "Ti 
in4, and the general opinion was 
t a s i o o g as it floated, it would 
•at f a r beneath the aorface. 
f Lat^r in the morning it waa learned 
lit at tb*\flther cradle was.aho wa>hed 
away. Both cradles were fotmil 
Lnlge«l agaiust the pi l ing, one being 
cons iderab ly further out than the 
otlier. 
K f for ta were at once made to dis-
lodge and replace them, lujt at pres» 
tune these e f forts had not been an 
etssful. Three l»oats were use<l in 
t i e undertaking, the Marion, the 
Fre<i Ne ' l i s an 1 the. Innovator . T h e 
• witch engine also lent valuable ai l 
Large r j»e« and chain-* were used iu 
tugging at the Ktujwnd ;IIS weight at 
the bottom of the river, being ren-
dered mote i n v i s i b l e li^ the onrush 
of water. 
T h e noon St. Louis train wa* un-
able to leave, as the 7 :3*• train fr ;n 
St. LOUH was unable to get over, autt 
t'ife intention was to pasnengcrs. 
baggage , etc . , over oa the fe r ry boat 
and connect with the i o ' c l o ck tram 
from St. Louis thi* afternoon, turn-
ing the latter back at Hrook l tn . 
N o one is l ikely to blama for the 
disaster. T h e union depot yard men 
claim that at 9 : 3 0 last night the 
cradle was as high up as it could Ite 
and-tbat tlicy had no intimation 
of the tremendous rise of last night, 
which is 8»id to have been the largent 
ver k o o W a t e n in the same* lengtli 
5f t»«H- afcu* tbe i in- ine waa built. 
SENT FOR A PREACHER. 
Mil l iona i r e T r a m p .1. K. B e r r y 
"STHIVII l ' p - " 
\ h 
th. toUv „ 
no c u d u r u ^ ^ j n K i n e t E l ^ h l 
If tbereA» « « l h * " « « 
it, T b e s K . Tbia statement ia 
l.iU - I « a » t j u s to t r ea t sa " ru i 
V know i . ' s strteliy t o 
i u in " T w S n r . " 
Tear brings us good 
proapesU bright for all. 
Ua ia 
(irotectioma c i l l — w i t h 
sure for l i cb aod poor f i r ougb -
our gloriuns land and a just re-
ward fi r dd ty dona by e rery will ing 
band, But to Uie (>oint. 
t o tell a few things • on twba t ) eraon-
al. In pricaa we' l l prod cot a crash 
and sh«w y o o how to save your eaeb' 
Our l>ry t ; oods a o t < be sold M m 
f g I n s than cost. N o w beta's your 
i ce to guard yourself agaiaat 
.Id with the iUea|>c9t woolens ever 
I . l )ur custom Shoes wise j icopU 
iii t '.aiter, I-ace aud ll . i .ton, and 
very pair Is sure to wear that you 
will put yonr foot in. Our Linens 
from the Kmerald Is le ne'er fail to 
make fs i r women smile, del ighted 
with theae Kalinca grand from aucienl 
Kr in 's classic land. Be fore this 
greeting we would end au invitation 
we' l l extend totnen and women great 
and small to g ive John IHi ' isn a call 
for Shirts aud Dress*-*, l lose and 
9<K-KH at ]T (C. * duwn .o IK- .URA ro*-L.s 
ami all who swell our patrons ranl.» 
are sure tu have i<ur besrt.'elt thanks, 
aud value great for every d ime,todat 
or auy otlier time. A n d a» our 
feel ings ever lilen-l with a heart and 
bagd f ir every f u e n d " and a bright 
New \ i - i ; to e>ery one. ia the earn-
est wi-h of IVmiAN, 
2nu Broadway , Paducah, K y . 
t e r 
F i l t e r s 
W h a t ite more essential 
to good\ealth than pure 
water? Our Filters wil l 
_ _ _ make impure water as 
pure lear and sparkling as spring 
water. Every family should have 
one. Every Filter tested before 
leaving our store. 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D FOR S A L E BY 
I P O K A T E P 
E233EB2!EOTn 
RESOLUTIONS PASSED, 
C a l l e d M* f l i n s r o l t l i e C o u n c i l 
' anil l loi tnl o( Kilu s l i o u . 
B e a o l u t i o n s of Kc spcc t I ' a . v e d 
O v e r Mac I l eut i i of ihc l a u 
M r . T . r . T c f a e l l . 
I U «XH * ( I I . 
T h e council met last night iu called 
maetiug to liana reaoluttons of r eaped a pa 
on tbe death 
V-w^—ll**'' P * Kadi ami 
l i e S u f f e r * r o n t i n u a l l y 
c o r i l i i t g «»» I t e p o r t H CJ 
W o r s i . 
and 
N o w E n g a g e d in W o r k 
\ i l l e . 
I N T E N N E S S E E 
s)C. 
O n t W c A O n l y . 
1 bott le 10e VMI aline, . . . | 
] gal lon Ucinx I Ml I ' ckc l a , . . 30. 
' 2 lb. |»aeko - K. lied t )ats, . 7 ' » c . 
1 |h. Dr ied I . e . 
1 lb. D n U e . . . 7 ' » c . 
1 bu. freah Mea l 40c. 
1 dos . nice I ' m * ^ c . 
1 £t. bottle choice Jtt N h u p , . 16c. 
1 lb. |>ure Map l e 8ugar , . . . 12V i c . 
OranacH per d o t . , 15 t o S0« 
I . L . KANIM>I r n . 
Phone H9. 128 S S i o o a d a t . 
'I |*4 re VN> • •U>II.I«'M n ade f o r 
« n U be ter tban the 1, nnwood 
I t ia Lou • e u t n p n a e . CalJ • 
M o t l i u r a n d 4 l i i l « l B u r n e d . 
Mrs A I l i ny , w i f e of a brother 
of ex*Sheriff .1 It H a y , of Cal loway 
county, and lu-r • year o ld chi ld, 
were 'h burned to death at Kbck-
welf, T ( x a » t f.n January 3. 
I l i c k o r y S t o v e w o o d . 
Tele^ihone N .M f >r n nice two 
iiorae l«»a'l deliv. retl promptly. Pr ice , 
cnnli. Ohio Hiver an<J 
Ki»n Co . ; K. K. It' ll t f . 
Incande^ouut lamp nlo^en at itable 
• •r fljratem for aole at M« I 'heiaon'a 
D r a g ( l o r e . I f 
T u r n s L 'p ( i r a v e * C o u n t y ' s M i s s -
i n g Mag iH t r a t o . 
Mr. Isaac M c R e y n o l d * , of near 
Kol*omdale . and a newly electe'l 
magistrate in that district who left 
hi* home last Fr iday has turned up 
at Wi l l e t t , T enn H e left without 
g i v ing notice to hi* family and 
Ins fr iends, who became ularmctl 
and had been searching when 
he was heard f rom in Tennessee, and 
front which place lie scut word to 
County A t to rney Wi l l Hester , saying 
that he was all right and would be at 
home the latter part of this week. 
Evangelist Hugh Mulhol lsnd. \ 
the Louisv i l le T imes , is busy a» wi 
iu au e f for t to establish a missi< 
some place between Market and W < 
nut streets, and between Ninth at 
Twe l f th , fr>r the rescue of fal len ti 
and women, aud which he p r o p o -
to name the Doo r of Hope Mis>)< 
Mr . Mulhol land 's present object 
secure a guarantee for the rent, win 
lie does not wish to exceed $10 
month. I t i* his idea to coiyluct 
services nightly and to add in te * 
with attractive singing and other g>>< 
features. Since his return t'> I 
e i ty M r . Mulhol land hat been • 
gaged in missiou work at \ari<nis ; 
cea, and always with cons ider 
success. La te l y he left the hp: 
pal church and united himself * 
the Methodist congregat ion at 1 
and Walnut streets. M a n y of 
»nds wh • knew him in the ' 
.ay s ^ i e taking a l ively intc i 
the work which he now pro|v>-< 
establish, "and have o f f e red - \ 
tial encouragement in the w -
money pledges for the support 
mission. 
Mr . Mulhol land 's plaos arc 
sufficiently matured to allow Imi 
state when he holies to begin lii> < . 
work, but it will be within a (• 
week* at the farthest. 
Th is news will prove of intf : \< 
Evangel ist Mulho l land 's rntiny fr i 
who took au-intercst in his Work ! i 
la-t Octol>er. 
o€ 
T e r re 11 r4 '* Council men 
Jones were absent. 
C i ty Attorney L ight foo t and Coun-
cilman Fowler . Eaell and * W iasU atl 
were appointed on the comtnittey and 
after retiring presented the fo l lowing 
resolutions: 
Whereat , the almighty (Jo-l, in His 
iiifinite wis*lom, has seen lit, by the 
Ac- invisible inean^<»f death, to bake from 
' our midst one of our most distiu-
. ! 2Ui «hc l aud honorable citixeus. the 
; l l ou . Tin-mas F . T e r n .I. whose lou;: 
w a r * «>f I Kith public anil private l i fe 
hcth- | puxlnced and augmented a most ma-
over 'erial part «»f our c i t y ' s progress, a n I 
whose abilities were freely en as 
a public ofl lcer in d i f f erent < apn> iii i^ 
in behalf of his choseu h -me, l 'adu-
eah. 
There fo re . Be it resolved, that we, 
the m a j o r and eonunon council of 
the C i ty of Paducah. take this meth-
od of deplor ing his death a^ a public 
calamity ; of recogniz ing his I and 
valuable s en ices, so willing! v ren-
ust sujN'rb 
1 abilitu • 
|v T h e r e is n; w a grave doitl 
er James K 1J r i y , known all over 
, tbe I ' l i l ted Slates as the ••millionaire 
t ramp. ' will ever leave Paducah alive 
For the la-t few days his con lition 
: ha* g rown alarmingly worse, his suf-
f e i ing f rom a broken leg being accen-
tuated by rheumatisni that fre<;uently 
throws hint into delerium. 
T o d a y , for tlic first t ime during 
his con!» ieim nl at the New Hiehiuond 
r ( l ie asked for a preacher, and Kev . I I . , 
B. Johnston, of tiie B m a l w a y M . E 1 dercd ; of a t t ^ l i n g his t 
I church, aiid lU-v. I>r. P iuer, of Ilo|>- eiti/.enahip. his pronounc 
I *ic1nsvil!e. wb > ' in the re- : i n ofTi er and 'unquestioned iat< 
r ival now in prc^i A at the church, " t y as a man. 
paducah Mill 
and Elevator 
T . H . P r « r » A » , r resWent 
W . A . C o k r , Sup't 
Fu l l R o l l e r Sys tem. 
I > a i l v C a p a c i t y , 4011 l s i r r « l s 
f . L D t . " A high grade patent Klonr. l l o m a 
P n d c 0 1 t h e r u r c n i s e , Vou wUTuke It T ry it and 
lie co in Hired 
tt \ .ti 'ict p i tent sei'oiid on l e u» I* P U the p roo f 
O U C C C 5 S , Make tbe l e « . 
" S n o w D r i f t , 
" D a i s y , 
A good sir.iight g rade « None better made 
» of select corn 
A good, honest, strictly c h o k e Flour 
Pure, Fresh Corn Meal, Made. 
Kamil ie . will pU<a* insist on lb. r p i x e ryman ki^'t .-iK our goods in Mock 
an I thereby t h a o i w l v o tha tr vaSle o l ur.lerlii< J rocl Irom th.. null 










I si '.ou 
tiK.ta, 
eiuofft , 
call to uiinil l.is nival in <V -f-rii 
in tin; iuteieJt of the 1 11MI •• ha 
of our i ity. It was I • 1 
together with »u !i men at I ) 
H ^ k e r . I.. W 
. I I . l l r ian. 
I.eonar-1 ar.d 
wisely laid, ' ' 
; ut l .c •• ho.-l. 
a noun.."*-'111 ' ' 
,-ontlnue to sti 
L-eiieratioiis. » h e u ti e 
- l islts ol uiarl le or nian 
.rumbled hack t.. ii 1st 
lae\|iret.ii, l- . . r r iw a: 
.if t.tir I wi* | in w 
\\ 11 r. .v tend, r 
uuto I. . Neri .1 • e-i . . -
that tli.tr ir-11 f 
matlowwl a:- I « l ieue l I » 
late Mr. T . a l t l H l a - 1 , tha'. tit .1 
>ear<* an I ir.rf"! 
i t 11 
leep 
• b » l « 
T t i r e l l 
J".e|ih 
llallar.l 
. T II 





l « lurate 
ill l ia f i 
I'll.' 
n; ' tu 
M O R T O N S O P E R A H O U S E 
15 SATURDAY. JANUARY 15 
MATINEE AN O PI I GMT 
.. THE... 
Clara Schuman 
L a d i e s 
^ Orchestra 
lie 
full o l 
C . I I I W ' . 
T . K K D D 1 C K . 
M. M l Kl>. 
t"i niuiitiee 
went down :i 
u|ion Uerry ii 
H e st'ttus t 
1 di l ion he 1-1 ir 
first liine he i 
t rail a pliacli< 
r i r 
)Ut L<M.|1 
11 s room. 
ami tal ied Be it further resolved, that a « »py 
realize the critical con 
and it is probaoly the 
ia ever prompted t«> 
r dm iiitf iii« < hecjccrcd 
| of these resolutions IK' spread on the 
. records of the common council of ti»« 
city of l 'aducah, and that 
m THREE RIVEHS. 
I t e m s o f I n t e r e s t l i a l b e r r d F r o m 
t h e l i n e r F r t i i i l f o r i l i e 
Sun K r a i l e r s . 
T h e ' l V i i n r » » « a r t i u i l h. n • ' ' i 
tbe Ci imU'r lan. ! r irer 's i t nielli 
T h e C i t y of C larks i i l l c » J < I it ti 
dav at none for Kllaabvtbiow u 
1 u« Dick Kowle t « a s a « j v fur 
Cairo Ibis B>i.rnui|i iloint: a l 
basilicas. 
T h e I t e f ew le r , wit . a ' : Ii » f . « 
the stmtlicrn ' n " • lu 
down t i> lat . 
T h e t iwli .at M i r y >1 lisel left U 
day lor tin Tci. ••<•• ri> r. - i i i r a 
tuw of ti«'< ft r lit « i i. 
I'iie .1 h 1- i.wler li ft " here carl 
th ' . mi-raiuu f-«I K i a : vi l ic. IK inn 
ral hour . Iiwliind tune, o a iu^ t, 
l'ail 
i o r H 
, ' Satiir-i 
,. l ion" 
will la 
! i ae ln s 
P r l n r . i of t h . t i r i ^ i j t . 
ii in'! h , nu.j il. I 'rini'i - i-f 
wi I Pi. t at the K . of I". 
iay nijiht at s o ' c l m k fur initia-; 
A l l I'rin. . •« ai 1 eaiuli-lati^. 
l i ce and £ " v e ru tlieui-
ri iaf. ^. lt\ order i f tbe 
t i 11A Ml l ' l l>l ^11 All. 
"opiea U ' 
furnislied to tbe da .v ncw^iiaiier. of 
the i itv and to the family of t l i e ~ le-
ccaseil. with a uiost sincere tender of 
our | Mfouu.l sympathies iu the lui . 
f.f the husband, father and ino«t i l i " 
the ; ngui^hcil c i l i i ens . 




tialf a I 
' o f SIIK.| 
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I I . WIVSTI 
II FOWI.FI:. 
SI. K//II.I 
T . I.I'.ITTFIK.I . 
C ' lmmiltec. 
acre unsniuiouily 
f'>H-
T b e John 
f v c i i i u ; frt.i 
leave i u Ii r 
in* . N' 
I , • I lillsi 
luorum.: mid 
w ( ' k in-^ 
aw.iv !>i '.be 
II i . due this 
L*. and will 
uriow luuru' 
ess ou the 
ar. 'e crowi|s 
luff fr.-m I., 
. i l l \ rMli'ir 
,f ne : 
:iur 
I ' I I 




A C L O S E C A L L , 
S m a l l l « » y W h o 
I t r u l n . 
I,. 
a-lf - I ,1.1 r.f 




o t h e r ha l f n.l I 
T H t C L A R A S C H U M A N f T ^ 
I n d i c t O r c l i c s t r a a t M o r t o n ' s SHI -
i i r d n y A l t e r i i o o n a i x l MRI II 
T b e fo l l owing in cl ipped f rom the 
Birmingham ( A l a . ) News of a recent 
da te : 
T h e Clara Schumann Ladies "Or-
chestra is tbe most de l ight ful attrac-
tion in a musical line that has been 
here tbia season. T h e rapturous ap-
plause these magnif icent musicians 
received last night f rom every quar-
ter of the house, f rom young and old. 
fr< m the cult ivated ear and the un-
cultivated lover of me lody and tune 
alike, CHlablishes that these ladies are 
remm kable entertainers. 
M M w 
DallaaU 
A l i lt le KID of Mr . I i ichard 
Ken had a narrow escape y.rs'. r U , 
afternoon at Mr . (le<ir|te Rol icr l 
Iicar |«,i and dog kennel, oa > illi 
Secood . t r ee l . 
Fo r .'oiuc t ime the l » i ys lmve lit I [I 
teaming the Iflrcr l>eir Mr . Uol ie i tn iu 
keeps there, and y e i l e rday ' l ho la I •.• 
<piest fon 
cauiihl||liv the irate hrtiii,. II 
c l im l i e i l i i p out of reach ju . t a i liie 
l^nileri . i is paw cut the alnifi«| li-ire 
liehiml his back. I f the Iwar h 11 
got hold of him, he would have In • n 
pieoaa, accord ing to Mr. 
Kohertuft i , who ilesiraa the IKIV-« l o 
let the liear alone for tbe ' r own g o l . 
) wiah It wliiti 
- | tha lonimi fi<• 




- mi k i* i r i 
If 1 O'l 
<i o m i i 
i 
• r\a cut it Into 
t n o kin.l . m i v 
... .,f . o f t , tittar 
V Truth 
•rMbn of crram into 
•h arrl i.h.'n ready 
n, h ,-lilies n n*l . c n r 
d toccthrr with a 
I or « hipjir.l rrcani 
A w i t M 
ame witbiu all in, h of l . ( n o | H i g h e s t H o n o r s - W o r l d ' s T a l r , 
O o l d M e d a l . M i d w In t e r F a i r . 
DR. 
ami I r n b rakes at T b e 
- - 1 > 
l ) r . Kdvarr la , K t r , Kjre, N m an l 
Throat Special ist. Pa locah, K y . if 
I j l J I cs * .Mile S o c i e t y . 
T h e L a d i w i ; M i l e Soc ie ly of the 
Kiret Raptist church win rnrrl Fr iday 
a f t e rnoona t 3 o ' c l ock willi Mr « . 
W . l l ruwoel l , corner Fourth a.'jd A i l ' 
mils street A l l laenilit'rs are emi 
e l to I « present. 
Mi*..J5. H. Rirnaaosuii. Sert^ 
B B M I i 
w C R E A M 
BAKING 
mm 
Tl ie resolutions 
adopt ed. 
Counci lmcn Fowle r , KACII and 
Jackson, wbo were in fo rmercoun -tN 
with tlie deceased, made int, resting 
talkn iu regard to hi» public servici 
after which the OOIIDI il adjourned to 
meet tins afternoon and attend iu n 
body 
SCHOOL il. »A 111*. 
T h e hoard of education met in on I 
-ralleil pcssiiui" this Afternoon and ni" 
passed the fo l lowing resolutions: -TI 
l ie it resolve.1, Tba t , io hamiuiiv 
Willi the unalterable decrees nf the 
Supreme and A l l Wise" Creator 
another of the g i « s l men of our c i ly j this 
has been called to bis fins! rest, 
( lu the l l l h day of Jan IHl 'x, 
< 'It'll, 
r l iver t 
uu.rf.in}' 
her returifrS' i lm I 
T h e t o w j i o a ' I 
woik thi* in n 
cradle i n the t • 
i line. I l wa- i -
river la.it ni^ t a 
main trsi k. 



















\ \ ; 
.• nnl 
night 
'.(•k ti iid 
NtlU I, ft 
u nflcr-
NDAR 
at 12:.'J0 o ' r l ock j » r m . Thos. F. T e r - , 
rell pasae^l f rom l i f e unto death. 
A s a l»ody wc come to pay th<> 
lk»t pad tribute to his memory . W e , 
fo rge t not that he has l»een a htnuij i . 
man in our midst : thai hlff life hm 
been an act ive and a useful o n e ; that 
his influence for good has been felt , i 
lot only in the C i t y of l 'aducah, but 
in every part of the Jackson Pur- j 
•hsse. and even unto remoter part-* 
j f our * ta te ; but especially d o w.e 
. r 11 i raw! uji up th" iron 
governm ..t a I vtily gait 
there t .^ng a rise ^f four feet f rom 
last night at i< o clock until 7 o 'c lock 
morning. Tbfe mark showed 
sixteen feet this morning with the ex 
pec' .al iou^of i l coming sever."*! feet 
higher. 
W h y 
mt You take1 
.Browns'lron 
l i t t e r s ? . 
16 H R T i S T S 16 
Greater and Better 
Eve r Bctorc 
t hi 1.1 urU tjk. Ad-i. 
It 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
N o t a r y P u b l i c 
A N D S O L I C I T O R OF 
P E N S I O N C L A I M S 
I ' l ompt and thorough attention g i v tn 
to all rase«. 
\ ouchers for quarterly payment of 
|ier.sior. rare ! i l l i i a'.tetideil to. 
I Illi. e. 711 NMilh Th i rd i t rert . 
W O O D W O O D 
D o ye n wa-t the l » > t . I t can lie 
found at Tenth d T r imb l e . I>r 
and i n i n hi. »i>ry io.s-ks for bealin 
i t . i T i . T r y one .-rder. 
N o r t h End W o o d ; Y a r d . 
OR, D. fl. AMOSS 
H o m e o p a t h i c 
P h y s i c i a n 
I>*1 I»-IH r. -.VI 
. ii am 
i 4.m j»m 
> n o j ill 
W. R. CLEMENT, M. D. Ph. 6. 
(•fflcn". rornrr Fourth saU 
llroaalwur, 
l>ll.lrli.f, M1B \V*Mtlt02 
60 Y E A R S ' EXPERIENCE 
Ant'inr wnflnf 
.1»1>'«ll)r . " en 
inrpnfl«»n i« |>r»biiWT»S 
TUIR,A«TR1<SLF -""IFLDNITUL. 





krlfb Sivd «1«Ninr1iHWSl a*r 
r n«i«ni> «i frw«« whether m* 
fW«M». < oniiBiinlr*. lUniĥ kua l>«t«Bita 
tfipoufii ̂ m'S^fiii iake 
.'MJ fl.tfir*, wthnit CMrilw, ( * _ " A 
Sclcntiflc Hmcrkaii. 
B _ i i e g A 
MINN 4 Co.'"'1 
|*r»D<4« O0l<-«. T5 V 
.11 r^warl.talpr. 
New Tort 
ilngton, P. C. 
rreiTbmay aay* ito. 
» . ' ' •* { Cathartic, tho m««t won-
i , ii m ovii"v ot tlie lire. 
i b uu.i I. ....UK lo itoo Unto. MM R*ntiy 
rrntl i»n*itivrljr on ki.hioYH, Ih l rend lw>wel», 
tlrnjvliiir tt.o tiit.ro »vai tn, dispel roM*, 
i t ndiioi*, leviT, liaMtii.il t oti^Ufi«yoD 
Mi.l bi tflti»n«**# buy and 117 a ho* 
Pt <'. ( ' . C to day; l<\*\ r<0f®«!«. Held aod 
lunr-ifKHl to t jr® by aiidruii^taU. 
Many former 10c Smokers 
N O W 
Aua Your DdAlar for It 
v • 
• i 
